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WIN IN MANY 
. CONIESTSAT 

D IS m ia  MEET

V
SWEETWATER WINS TOTAL OR 

M  ROlNTSi SECOND TO 
ABILENE

‘.RoBcoe Wins 7 Points
Rlral PWm  Wls^fv* BUyiMa T* Taka 

Part la  Slala Caalaala

% --------Nolan County won her aharo of
honon /X tka Diitrict Intaracholastic
Laacuc Moat hold at Abilana last
Priday and Saturday whan Swaot-
watar won S  total of SO points in

, track contasU and Roaeoa won 7
Swaatwatar won aocond place In num
bar of points at the meat. Abilene
having won first place with a total
of 47 points.

Marlin Tolar brought honors to 
Sweetwater by winning 18 points 
and coming out second high point 

• man of the moat, being led only by 
Roy Stevens of Abilene, noted high 
school aUtlete. who broke the state 
record and the Amateur Athletic As
sociation record in broad Jump when 
ha leaped S3 feet and 8 inches 
through the air with Toler on his 
heals. Stevens jump was only 10 in 
ches behind the Olympic record. The 
later man amassed a total of 20 
points, and the excitement of the day 
is said to have been, to a groat ex
tant, the race for high point honors 
between these two West Texas ath
letes.

WUI Ca To Austin 
Many Nolan County people went to 

the meet in support of their friends 
and relatives who were contestants 
in the many events. Though many of 
our contestants wore not successful 
in winning they put forth honest e f 
forts and made the contests cioas 
in almost every instance. Those who 
did win first places at the district

Baze Is Re-Elected
For Another Term

Prof. M. L. H. Base. Supt. of the 
Eaocoe schools, wag retained for 
another term TuesdM afternoon at 
a meeting ef the trustees of the 
school.

Prof. Bate has been head of the 
local school for the past three years 
and has made a wonderful showing. 
The hoard, we believe made a wise 
decision in retaining Prof. Base. 
Let’s all give him the utmost co-op
eration in the school, for without the 
parents cooperation, he can accom
plish Ihtle.—Roacoe Times.

SOME BOY TO 
GET FREE TRIP 

TO CHICAGO
NOLAN COUNTY CLUB BOY WITH 

BEST RECORD MAY 
WIN TRIP

A Nolan County boy will likely get 
a free trip to Chicago next fall to 
the Fourth Boys' and Girls’ Club 
Congress held each December during 
the International Livestock Exposi
tion. The Santa Fe Railroad is of
fering fifty-nine trips with all ex
penses paid to the winning club mem 
bers in nine western states compet
ing in crop and livestock projects. 
Nineteen boys go from the fifty-five 
counties of Texas traversed by the 
Santa Fe.

Several Nolan County boys have 
already signified their intentions of 
entering the contest, and the county 
agent is urging that others enter 
since some hoy-.from this county is 
almost sure to win this educational 
trip. The -trip is offered to boys in 
counties gply having the full-time 
services of an agricultural agent un
der whose supervision the work is 
done.

Boys who make the trip will be 
itaksn to the Exppsition free of charge 

n ^  sdH r e p re ^ ^  coohty . at the aighU of Chicago Includ-
the Mate meet to ME held at the State 
University at Austin, Texas. First 
place winners received gold medals, 
second place received silver, and third 
place received bronsa.

Playing many stars and meeting 
many compethers, Harold Homer 
finally came out winner of the tennis 
singles championship for Sweet
water. The doubles team did not 
have as good luck and failed to win 
the highest honors.

Win U lerary EvenU
Nolan County students were not 

as successful in winning lietrary 
events as they were in winning ath
letic events, however, Nevada Arm
strong of East Ward tied for first in 
Ward School Essays. Ha Ray of 
Roecoe won second place in Class A 
School Essay, and Wllla B. Sloan of 
Roacoe won third place in High 
School Junior Girls Declamation.

Class A and Class B dlvistans were 
combined at the district meet in  track

(Contianed on Last Pggp)

NAME TEACHERS 
FOR SCHOOLS

SCHOOL BOARD RE-ELECTS EN
TIRE FACULTY FOR NEXT 

YEAR’S TERM

Sweetwater’s new school board re
elected the entire faculty of the city’s 
schools for another year’s work at 
the board’s second meeting since the 
election last Tuesday night. Super
intendent McLain and High School 
Principal Neinast were re-elected at 
a meeting some time ago.

Members of the board report that 
they are well satisfied with the work 
done during the past year in handling 
the high school and the three ward 
schools of the city and that they were 
willing to re-elect the entire faculty 
for another term. The feeling is pre
valent that the most successful term 
of Sweetwater’s public school system 
in iiow drawing to a does and that 
the same hard working faculty can 
continue to Improve the srhoola and 
put forth a higimr degrea of effort.

A number ef teachers re-elected 
will probably not accept the posttiona 
offered them, however, and a aum- 
ber of vacancies srith lbs very beet 
tMchcrs they ran Bod, teachers that 
are well tralaed and well ampartanrod. 
The heard will he slew In peasing an 

**•—- peelUews left hy 
theer whe reaiga in erder that they

ing the stockyards and the packing 
kouaai, aatomobile factoriea, high 
claaa shows. Lake Michigan .and the 
sights of other cities between here 
and Chicago. Last year ItOO farm 
beys snd girls of the United States 
and Canada attended the meeting 
and wore royally entertained. This is 
the third year that the Santa Fa has 
offered the tripe.

In order to make the trip a boy 
ip required to take up some farm 
project, snccesafully carry it out, and 
than write a report or story telling of 
his work. Boys between the ages of 
ten and eighteen are eligible to com
pete for the trip. Thoae desiring to 
enter the contest arc urged to write 
or see the County A gent,* W. C. 
Calvert, at Sweetwater in the near 
future for further information.

"Berauae we believe boys and girts 
club wrork to be moat effective in pro
moting agriculture efficiency and 
prosterity," said the representative 
of the Santa Fe Railroad when offer
ing theae tripa, “We want to do our 
part to cooperate with the boys and 
girls and tehir leaders.”

RAIN SAVES WEST TEXAS
Rain! Rain! Rain! The frogs are croak

ing and so are the people.
At last Nolan County and practically all 

of West Texas has received the long waited 
for rain, and the drouth that was hanging 
over this section is broken. The rain that put 
the smile on the faces of West Texas farmers 
and business men came late Wedne^ay 
night, the exact time of which no one cares.

Rain gauges in Sweetwater showed that 
one and one-half inches fell here. At Roscoe 
and in the western part of the county the 
rain-fall was slightly lighter, one and one- 
eighth inches being report^  at Roscoe. 
Blackwell reported three^fourths of an inch. 
Nolan county farmers now feel sure of a 
good crop, and old time weather prognosti
cators are predicting more rain and the best 
crop year that we hkve had in some time.

The rain extended west as far as Mon
ahans, west of Midland. Excellent rains are 
reported from all points in the Panhandle- 
Plains section, and many new settlers in that 
country who were either leaving or about to 
leave are Ri4id to have begun repairing their 
plow tools early Thursday morning. Amar
illo, Canyon, Dalhart, Hale Center and Lub
bock all report good rains above the cap 
rock. Points along the Orient as far north as 
Altus and as far south as San Angelo report 
good rains. Angefo reported three-fourths 
inch. The rain extended as far east as Abi
lene.

Noted Preacher At
MethodUt Church

Dr. Rollina, pastor of a larg* Msth- 
odiat church ia Louisvillo, Konturky, 
was in Swaatwatar Siuida}- and praach 
ad a vary forcaful sariaon at tha lacai 
Mathodist churck in tha avaning on 
tha raquaat of tha pastor, Rav. J. R. 
Hanson.

Dr. Rollins statad that hs first vts- 
itad Swaotwatsr awny yaars ago aad 
praachad ia n littla huiiding than oc- 
cuptad by tha congragntian. Ha taok 
graat intaraat, ha statad, in notiaatag 
tha groarth aad imprwvansant af 
Swaatwatar siara his first visit haaa.

12 GRADUATE 
AT BLACKWELL

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES TO 
RE HELD FRIDAY 

NIGHT

City GoingJfo Big
Meet In Full Force

Tha 1884-’S6 tarm of tha Black- 
wall school clesas on Friday night 
of this wssk at which tima tha com- 
mancamant axarciaas will taka piaira. 
77>a atudants of tha school hava baan 
angagad in taking final axaminations 
ail this waak, and thay and Friday.

Elavan atudants, six girts and fiva 
boys, will raeaiva diplomas of gradua-l 
tion at tha axarciaas whtch will ba j 
bald at tha High School Auditorium 
Friday night.

Tha graduataa ara: Valma Gill, 
Ruhy'E. McLandon, Eula 1.. Odan, 
Emma A. Shaw, Balia P. Kamp. Al
ma V. Kullan, Bamay R. Graathousa, 
Waltar I.. Sandara, A. Hargravas, 
Sam H. Smith, and Hanry C. Ranay.

Tha following w tha program for 
tha final axarciaas:
Song _________. . . . . ____ . . .  Class
Invocation______ . . . . . .  Mr. Horn
Salutatory A d d ro ss ......E u la  Odan
Pinna Sola______ Gladys Copaland
Class History _______ Hanry Shaw
T kaaia ................................ Vahna Gill
Vocal Sola__ ...M rs . L. YaanghUod
Ctaaa F r o p h a c y . . . . . . . . . ^ .  Sandam
ValadictoHan  ____ Rnby McLawdnn
Prrsantation of Diplomas—Praaidant 

of School Board
Addraas....... ................ to ba suppliad

Institute DeMolay 
Chapter At Colorado

Twanty-six mambars of tha Swsat- 
watar Chapter of tha Order of Da- 
Molay and five Masons, Aba Levy, 
Carl Williams, L. M. Watson, Earl 
Fraata and Mr. Fratiar, went to Col
orado Wednesday where they insti
tuted a chapter of the DaMolays be
ing fostered by tha Colorado Chapter 
Royal Arch Maaons No. 176. Thirty- 
Seven boys were initiated into tha 
new Colorado chapter by tha Sweat- 

I watar people.
Tha local boys report that they had 

' much fun out of the Colnradoians in ! 
the afternoon prior to the night meat-1 
Ing. Many stunta ware required of ‘ 

ithe ('oliiradc boys such as parading 
down the streeta dn -sad in night 

i shirts chained together, dipping water 
I out of tubs with tea upoons, and sal-, 
idlng corn plaster.
I A luncheon was tendered to tha 
Swaatwatar people in the avaning.

may taka much care in alaciing teach
ers, thus avoiding mistakes.

MIm  LaMa Paa, formerly of South 
Ward and now taachar of matha- 
matlM at tha high schaol, was aWetad 
ta aarva aa daan af girU, and it arill 
ha has duty ta hava aaatral af lha 
gtrla aad atd tham in aalvtiig tbair 
prahlama in addRiaii ta bar dutlaa aa 
a taachar.

Tha trip to tha annual convention 
of tha West Texas Chamber of Com- 
marca to ba bald iiKMinaral Walls on 
Msy 4, 6, and Mb and the fight for 
tha convention in 1826 occupied tha 
attention ef Swaatwatar businaas man 
at tha Lunchaon Club Thursday at 
noon at tha Hotel Wright, at which 
W. W. Gibaon praaidad at toast- 
roaatar.

Tha Mineral Walla part of tha pro
gram was turned ovar to Secretary 
McCurdy, who called oa Minor Skutt, 
chairman ef tha Convention Commit
tee. Mr. ShuU said that H had been 
decided that the motor earaven meth
od of going to the convention city 
had been daamad tha beat by tkosa 
who had invastigatad tka mattar. 
Ha atraaaad tha need of going to the 
convention in full force, akowing 
the plans of other cities for their 
future development and stating that 
Sweetwater mutt keep in the lime
light. He said that a houaa ia Mineral 
Walla had been aecured to take rare 
of the hand and 40 of 60 other vla- 
iton.

Mr. McCurdy stated that r^ m t 
for 6,000 people would he available 
in private homes, and that the re
mainder of the visitors could easily 
be accommodated in the tourkd parks 
and specially equipped ramp gronnda 
where tents may be rented at moder
ate prices.

L. G, Gear, chairman of the Trans
portation Committee, said as many 
cars should go as could, and that 
good train service was available to 
those who had ito other maana of 
transportation.

Mr. McCurdy than asked for cars

to volunteer carrying the 47 mem 
bers of the Sweetwater Band and the 
Saxa phone Orchestra.

Ths Club went on record as un
animously favoring goii« after the 
convention for 1826 100 per cent 
strong, and plans will be formulated 
Immediately for,making as gof>d aa 
impreaaion at this years convtntiua as 
possible. A number of stunts, atten 
tion attractors, and advertiaing nseant 
are being formulated.

At the opening of the program 
Miaa Pearic Withcrbec, accompanied 
by Miaa Anita Paller, both of the 
Witherbee-Saiiabury muaical artist 
company which will appear at the 
Wright Friday night for the benefit 
of the Library, sang,"W aiting” by 
Millard. ” Roae of My tleart” was an 
encore sang hy Miaa Witherhas.

Judge C. S. Perkina was announ
ced ns the next toasbnnatar. SevsmI 
visitors and new members were intro
duced nt the meeting.

PARKER TO NEW MEXICO

J. J. Parker, long time eitisen of 
Nolan County and a resident of the 
Roscoe community, is moving to Las 
Cruses, New Mexico, where he has 
purchased a hotel. Another good man 
gone wrong, but he’ll come back to 
Nolan County some day.

ROAD WORK 
OVER COUNTY 
GOES FORWARD

PLANS SOON TO BE READY POM 
'STRETCH TO MOUN

TAIN

Small Contracts L e t
Laying Bnak Base On Rnad Abwen 

Menntslnt Bngia Wnrh 
On EnsI Rnsd

Apartment House To 
Be Well Equipped

Work on the Goble apnriment 
house is going forward at a rapid 
rate, and the owner hnpes that the 
structure will be completed within 
the next three weeks.

71m new apartnrMnt arill probably 
be SareetwaUr’s nicest, snd the eon- 
BtrucUon will cost $12,600. The build
ing is of brick, and arill contain 16 
rooms of 6 apartments. Each suite 
arill be famished with the latest and 
best of living room, dining room, and 
Kitchen furniture with a teU thona 
where desired, electric stoves and ics 
hoxea.

The koaac which ia oamed hy A. W. 
Goble is located tw# blocks south of 
Winn Produce on the Sooth Sido.

Road work an Nolan County’s groat 
million aad a half dollar read pro
gram coatlnues aa various crews are 
at work on various projects. A few 
minor coatruetc were let by the Com
missioners Court Monday, and oa 
May 8th bids to Nine Mile Mountaia 
Plans will soon he ready for the eight 
mile stretch through Blacksroll aad 
to the couaty lino.-

A contract was lot Monday to Car
lisle and Gray for the constructiaa 
of bridges oa the Blackwell-Hyltoa 
road. Those bridges will havs coa- 
creto ahutmsnta with wooden flooca. 
The contract was for St.SOO. Coa- 
trai-t for the placiag of corrugatad 
pipe on the aaoM road to J. A. Kfaa- 
Boy and Son of Hytton; and for tka 
aams kind of work on the Nolaa- 
Dora and Nelan-HyHon roads con
tracts ware let to Pkillipo and Joaaa 
of the Nolaa commanity.

The dump has been put en thaaa 
roads by moans of a 10-toa catl- 
plllar and IS foot grader. All of tko 
lateral roads in that section of tko 
LiHinty are practically compioto witk 
tke completion of this work and tka 
layiag of gravel In the low placua. 
Garrett Brothers have Just completed 
the bridges aad dips in the HyKoa 
community on the eontroct let to 
thorn several moaths ago.

The eontractora have been patting 
down tke rock haoo oa Highway No. 
78 south on that aoetien of the road 
whets tha grada la Ugkt aad . iBa 
graund contstna a great doal of rock. 
The rock ia being hauTbdal 1-t aad • 
S yards to the wagon. Mexicaas are 
sledging up the reck, and tha hig 
roller Is keeping well up with them.

I Five cuhrerta and bridges ever 
i Holder creek remain to be built.
I and then ail tha concrete wrork oa 
I this strotch will be complete.

The Haana Construction Coaipuay 
is busy huiiding ths concrete hoxos 
on Highway No. 1 east of town, and 
one feoting has already been run. 
Superintendent Roberts, of the com
pany, arrived ia the cky Wednoeday, 
and he will push the work en tko 
road to a rapid completion.

The Jury of View Is schoduled to 
meet Monday of next week to aooom 
damages oa the lower and of Highway 
No. 70 snd also on Highwray No. 7, 
Roacoe to Wastella, in order that 
the farmers along ths line will be able 
to movo thoir foncos while they am 
idle and waiting far a rain.

Mrs. Will H. Scott is filling out 
the unexpired term of Mim Ruth 
Powell, resigned, as teacher of the 
Rock Croning school. Mim Powell 
has returned to her home in Fort 
t'hadbourne.

OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK
“ Music IS God's best gift to nuin; the only art of Heaven 

to Earth, tha only art of earth thsl wr Uke to Heaven But mnalc, 
like all our gifts, la given us in the germ. It is for us to unfold 
and develop k by instruction and cultivation.”

Chas. W. Landoa.
National Mus4c Week. May 8 to S, will ha obmrvsd in Swoot- 

waUr Uis year. H m programs for ths week am being armnged 
hy tke Choral Chih of our cky and will appaar ia this paper next 
week. Thom will ho a Musical Pi-ogtam arranged far each day 
of Muoic Week, okher for the afUraoon or evuaiuf, no charts- 
tksy am ftue. Yho laaK day af Maaie Wook, May 8*h thaCkomI 
Club wUI gleo thoir annual aprlM rooitaL at the Palace Theatm. 
at 4 a’elaeh in tke aftomeoa. The Cluk will sing tkia yaar, 
“Mlawatka’a Wadding Paaat” by Cotande Taylae. a eanUU ar- 
raagad for wemaa'a vales s.

Visitors Preach At
The Baptist Church

Rev. Sam Matane, editor ef tko 
Weat Texas Baptist and field mpm- 
sentatlve of Simmons College and the 
Baptist Hospital, filled the pulpit at 
the First Baptist church Sunday 
morning in the absence of the pastor, 
L. G. Morony, who ia holding a meet
ing in Hamlin. Rev. Malone spoke be
fore a good sixed crowd on “Service.” 

At the evening servlco Dr. Powell 
from Kentucky, secretary of the For
eign Mission Board of Richmond, Vir
ginia. filled the pulpit. Dr Powell has 
xpent 17 years as a foreign Mission
ary in Mexico. He spoke on Mit-ion- 
sry work in his talk Sunday night and 
told many of his experiences si a 
MImionary in Old Mexico.

A. W GOBLE, JR.. UNDERGOES
: J  r E  . PUL OPERATION

A. W, Goble. Jr., underwent an 
■ I>eralion for appendicitis at the 

Sweetwater Sankarium laid Monday 
night at 8 :S0. Goblo is ninetocn years 
of age.

Reports from his bedside Tuesday 
afternoon worn to the effect that ho 
was gvtting along fine.

ORGANIZE NEW 
INSURANCE CO.

NEW INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
ALREADY SELLING POLICIES 

IN COUNTY

A new insurance association, knotm 
as The Nolan County Ixwal Mutual 
Inaurance Association, has been or
ganised In Sweetwater and is now 
soiling policios to Nolan County 

i people. This is the second association 
|of this nature to be organised m this 
jcity.

Simon O’Keefe is president of the 
I new organisation, L. S. Davis, vk-e- 
(prei-i.lent .and Dr. Oscar Stsphenson, 
jsecretary-treasurer. Directors are C. 
iKairland and Tom Wade.
I The Association has offtcos in the 
. Luella building on Oak Street.

Bill Hemby Is crkieslly ill witk a 
miapas of the ”Flu.”

Mrs. A. 8. Mousey has been called 
to Fort Worth, ha ho ot tho bodaido 
of hor alotor, Mn. Bragansio.

Banc*,t Appeatred In
Concert Sunday

The Sweetwater Band and t.xe 
SaxapHone Band rendered a concatt 
late Sunday afternoon on the west 
side of tho squam. Few people knew 
that the eoncert was going to take 
place, however, a large number of 
Joy ridera wrem attracted hy the 
mualc as soon aa tha cancert began, 
aad before long a throag of earn 
crowded the street.

‘Tho Band will give txm puhBt eog- 
1 ^  aext week.
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WATCH OUT

kim.

Wo only havo a fow more wooka 
of arkool, but Ut'a not quA. Tko »tod- 
oota kavo boon lottinc tkolr work drop 
kOoly. **Wa oaly havo a fow muro 
daya. Wkat'a tko aao?” But tkoro ia 
aooae oao. Watok your rradoa or youTI 
oao yoar axomptiona. Tkaro ia auck 
a tkiac aa an A or B atudant oaakiac 
a C, if ko dooa not work, ao watch 
oat!

Amonc tko ( u b  wo too Oorb 
Bradford. Sko b  a dark-oyod, dark- 
hairod rirl who b  lovod and adntrod 
by tko wkoW aoaior rlaao.

Oorb bolonca to tko Papa Utarary 
Soebty, tko C. O. D. Clab. tko Dra- 

i matic Clab, and tko N. E. M. Club. 
Sko b  abo vbo-proaidcat of tko 
aoaior claaa.

Oorb b  vary artivo ia all kor work, 
and aka kaa dona Kvod work all tko 
yoar.

I wondor if tkoaa poor koya dokat 
noarly db  woarins tkoao rod aox and 
tb a  tkb  hot woatkor.

ovoa, aapocially bald-koadod onoa 
that aro atranca to kim. Sunday niebt 
ho fall off of a fonco tryiac to aoo 
oao.

HIGH SCHOOL EPITAPHS

aro;
yoa

THINKING

If you think yoa'ro koatoa, you 
If yoa tluak yoa daro not. 

d o a t;
If you'd hko to win, but yoa think 

yoa can't,
Ha alaioot  aura you won’t.

If you think youll loao. yoa’ro loot. 
For out in tko world wo find 

Buccana bocina with a foUuwo will; 
k 'a  all a atato of awad.

Anotkor aonior (trl that wo too b  
Totab Mama. Totaio b  a now coaaor 
to Swootwator and abo to S. H. 8. 
But ako waa not a atraoitor koro lone. 
Sko kaa tuck a winainc poraoaality 
that ako kaa won lota of frbnda. 
Sko kaa abo taken a bad ia kor tekooi 
work. Sko bobne* to tko Uirb Baakot- 
ball Uam, tko Paco Litorary Soebty, 
tko Girb Gbo Club, the C. O. O. 
Club and tko Vbiia Club. Tko aonbr 
claaa b  cortaialy proud of ita now 
comora whoa tkoy aro all like Totab.

PERSONALS

If you tkiaik yoa’ro outcaot, you aro;
'kou’vo cut to think hick to rbo. 

You’vo cot to ko aoro of youraolf 
Boforo you cam win a prtao.

Lifa’a kattba doa’t  ahraya c®
To tko atroncor or faotor man; 

But aooa or b io  tko aaan who wino, 
b  tko man who tkiaka bo can.

Tko Cboiflian.

Bornico Rocland proved a propoai- 
tioa in Gooanotry laot Monday. Won- 
dora novor

HALL OF FAME

Tko followinc woro in Abibao 
kcipinc to booot tko track team: 
Bembo Raebnd, Bornico Sheridan, 
Fraacoa Lo« Payne, Helen Davb, 
C irlb Roynoldo, Berry Duff, Monte 
Cain, Foyd Herrin. Jackaon Mooro, 
Sb Edwarda. Holly Toler, Dovancy 
Nool, Julian Robortaon. Bruce Gibooa. 
Jay Frooman, Jack and Ckarba Hen
ry, Gradb Buwon, Alvw Kondrbk. 
and Boo Schukamna.

Poor Ray! Hero ho Hot without 
hb abooa.

He drove kb car whib faH of booio 
Hera Iba Mary Jane nearer dead than 

olive
She made kor car do aixty-fivo. 

Hero Iba poor Ralph
No more arill he buck and froUc 

He dated with Ruth
And died aooa after with “paintor’a 

coUc.”
Hero Iba Manao all tora and abakon.

Ho know kb brakoe wore cuod— 
ko waa hbtaken.

Hero boa old HoDy, the tap.
He drove hb car wA ka c>l in ku 

bp.
Hero Iba poor Howard all calm and 

placid,
Inatoad of Ibtorine, ko drank car- 

bolb-acid.
Hero Iba poor Pranceo—oho kaa 

croaeod tko rivor.
She couldn’t  live after they aold 

•flivor.”

Mr. Noinaot—‘'Before I diamiaa tko 
elate lot mo ropoat the worda of Wob- 
ator.” I

C. W.—“Let’a c«t out of koro. Hc'a 
itarUac on the dictionary."

Mr. think allGikoon—“Do you 
woman aro talkative?"

Mr. Froonmn—"Well, yoa, tkay ore 
—Ctnattlly •poakinc.’*

Lonnb— “Pardon mo, but 1 think 
wo have tome rommua ancootora."

Hoba— “No doubt yoa havo." and 
ako turned kor back.

Otia—“Betty b  aura a atrikinc 
beauty."

WiUard— "fU aay ako b —Sko abp- 
ped mo twice."

Mr. McLain—“I want a hat.”
Clerk—“Fedora r
Mr. McLain—“No, for my wife."

HaveHoward—“Hollo, butcher, 
you c®t <tny ^*7 korrinc?"

Butcher—“Sure."
Howard—“Wall, yoa’d hotter c>^ 

them a drink."

Woodmen Organize
Lodge At Roicoe

TO OPTOMETRY CONVENTION

Dr. P. T. Quaot b f t  Tueaday nicht 
for Dalba whore ko U attondinc the 
annual convoatioa of the State Aa- 
aoebbon of Optomatry belnc held at 
the Santa Fe buildinc in that city 
from April t l  to tS, incluaive.

Dr. Qnaat b  takinc a poot evaduata 
elbical courao wkila ia attendanca

at tko conventbn that b  koine offer
ed ky Dr. A. M. Skeffincton of 
Omaha, Nebraoka.

Dr. P. T. Quoat hat bouckt tka W. 
E. Powara placa at S09 Hickory 
Street, in the wekt part of town, and 
moved Into tko houao Monday. Mr. 
Powara, who b  an ancinoor on tho 

' T. and P. kaa raovad to Bic Sprinc-

ASSEMBLY MONDAY

Our journey le aaovtne to a eiooo But' 
aa wo travel on wa too onotkar vary I

Monday momtne. in ronoral 
bly, tka Merry-Makam Cluk pi 
od a abort proermm boforo tko

im-
nt-

atud-

A Modem Woodmen of .America i 
lodcv was recently orcanbod at Roo- 
coo ky Robt. J. Viddb of Dalba, 
xtato dopaty, L. C. McNatt of Aki-I 
bno, oiabtant W. A. Stopkona of tk b ' 
city, a apocial dopaty of tho Modem 
Wo'.Imoa. Much intoroat b  aaid to 
have boon akown in tho newly orcan- 
itod lodco at Roocoo.

Officem elected worn: T. C. Pope. 
Council; R. E. Harkino, C brk; and 
W. H. Watt, Banker. Other diroctori 
are: E. N. Haddock. F. M. Doahioll, 
J. L. Cmin, W. T. Pope, and A. D. 
Noble.

Where, ok! whore, did Lonora c*t
hoy. Hb name b  kor black eye?

D.,

papalar aanlor 
Maaao Wood.

Manao beloac* to tko S. S. S.
Oivkoatra. the Boya Glee CInk,

LAerary Society, and tko 
. O. Oak.
Manao b  Uttb, hut ka 

ahraya doiac I 
al and tka aonbr cl

— ——  Nina Mao Majora waa m Lubbock
Anotkor mnior buy b  Ralph Skaf-lbat week and. 

too. Ralph kaiouca tu tko T eaab ' — — —
Quk, tko 8. 8. S. S. Or thoat ra, tko i Robert certainly k 
D. E. O. Cluk and the Lonbr Liter-'Ay. Ho b  oatorootod

Tko Dokatinc team debated CoV 
urodo and Roacoo b a t Wodnooday. 

, Tkoro wore no judiaa at nAkor plocoo, 
I hot ovoryoDO know that wo won. Mr. 

very ac- 1  McLain and Hobn Davb wont with 
for tb# the dobatem.

oat-body. The itaco waa docoratod in 
tho cluk colon, which are purpb and 
lavender. Tko firat numkera on tko 
program waa a aonc. “ All Alone" ky 
tka clab. Next Evelyn Sandora cave a 
recitation, “Advice to Patty." Tho 
third and ruacladiny number waa a 
aoac. “Texoa” by tho club. Tko ac- 
companbta wore Mildred Somma and 
Mioa Daniel. Tho aonc "Texoa” waa 
written by two local poopb. Mra. 
Canfil furaiokod tko words sad Mr.

EDMONSON CLOSING STORES
AT ROSCOE AND LORAINE

W. L. Edmonson of Loraino b  clos- 
tn( kb yononl morehandbe atoroa 
located a t Roacoo and Loraino, ae- 
cordinc to an announcement recently 
bsuod by kim. Ho rivoa tko reason for | 
cloainc out aa koine that bo b  in tko | 
laat half of has lift and that ho does! 
not desire to attend to businoaa of 
tko atoroa any loncor.

Mr. Edmonson has boon in buainoss

no curioa- 
preackora.

Dawoa tko music. It was dodbatod toj*" »»d Roacoo for many
tko Sweetwater Choral Cluk. Tkb was founds ro»r»t tkat ho b  cloainc up j 
tko firat thna that it hod boaa aunc **“  !»*■«•••
in pnbUc.

Overland
Not only aotoniokoa tko diacriminatinc motor-buyinc 
public wAb two of Aa moat popubr OKidoU but H 
araoea the prico-difforonco botwoon oicht-cylindor 
cloaod and open enra with the craation of tka

OVERLAND FOUR TOURING__$495-
OVERLAND FOUR SEDAN____ $715
OVERLAND SEDAN SIX _____ $1,150

F. O. B. Factory

Tkb moan* to yoa the oavinc of aovcral knndroda of 
doUaro—yet yon got every modem feature, incloding 
all-atool kodba, roroovakb upkobtory, throe coota of 
hick-baked tnamol fbiak and, naturally. Balloon- 
Equippod.

Enormoiu production makoa A poasibb for Ovor- 
bnd-WUlya Knickt to eatablbh a procodant both In 
price and performance.

The aoroot proof of tho forocobc atatomonta b  a 
domonotration. No appointment nocoeoary, Juot civ* 
aa a rtnc—wa'II do tho root.

/

Can be 
Tonna.

bought on eoay tarma, a Aker Monthly or Fall

And, Don’t Forget, We Invite Comparison

Sweetwater 
Overland Co.

DERE RACHEL

Thirst
Quenching
Drinks

Served from our 
Clean Sanitary 

Fountain
STRAWBERRY AND VANILLA HOME MADE ICE CREAM. 
A frooh lina of Hoom-mado Candioa ovary day. Alao Vaosar and 

Johaoton'a Box Caadbo

SWEEWATCR CANDY KITCHEN
NEXT TO PALACZ THEATRE

I haven't nany excuao for not ntinc 
in ao lone but Rackol, you know I 

I never waa ao hand at rAinc lottoro. 
lAaywaya I boon awful bnby lately 
I takinc beauty napa and atudyinc co- 
oiotry. Wo kaa jnat loaaod the fam- 
oua Hypacurean or aomo oich propob- 
tion and Aa a baoo. Peraonally I ben 
tryinc to find out a way to meaaure 
Mr. Freeman's foot by c®metry. 1 

! ain’t aorceoded so far tho.
. Wall Rachel, we has' a purty good 
track team here now. Wo already won

I some kinds rhampionakip. the stats
II think, and they going to be another 
I meat hero aoon. Wo got one man 
I that can run a hundred yards in thrao 
I minutes or something like tkat may- 
|be a few aecond abetter. I don't never
keepe up with those things.

I must close but I would like to 
ask you a question. How much did 
Ralph make on that daal bat Thorn- 
day nite. I heard they generally re t a 
dollar for such work.

Yours Rachal.

SCHOOL HUMOR

Low Shoe Styles
They are new and snappy, these new 
low shoes for men which we are 
showing now. Make an opportunity 
to see them before you ^ y  your 
spring footwear.
A complete line of Gents Furnishings

Heath Tailoring G).

Evalyn—“Darlinc, will you lovo 
oie whan I grow old and ucly?"

Jack—“DearooL you may grow 
older, but yoa will nover grow ug- 
Ibr."

Bembo—“b  a pag« and a half lone 
Mnonch for my b rb f?’’
[ Mra. McLain—“WaU, that's bHaf 
knouch."

Mr. Ward—"Bow would you toll 
tho heicht of a towar by moaiw of a 
boro mater?"

Ralph—"I’d bw er the barometor 
from top of tho tower and than 
measure the rope.”

Homer—"Did you ever hear about 
tko man wko drank cnaoline for 
hooch?"

Ear—"No.”
Hnmor—"Now inatoad of hbkinc, 

be honks."

Bhrin—"I want yoa to know I’va 
cot moro aonoo than you think I 
have."

Mr Ward—"WelL thank cu«4-

Jackaen— “What a fool I am!" 
Hallp—“Wky tfca oiaddaar'

fnily kefora cMnC b  the dance ta- 
aicbt and than my iM  waadorod konr 
R wnaM fool la have whloliara on kor

Straight from the Shoulder
P R O T O  YOUR LOVED ONES SHOULD 

ANYTHING HAPPEN TO YOU 
INSURE IN

Nolan County Local Mutual
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF SWEETWATER

A Local Mutual Aid Association Organized Under 
The Laws of Texas

Our policies assure you real protection at a cost you can
not afford to be without. The Association is operated by 
local business men, any of whom will be glad to talk to 
you about it.

OFFICES IN LUELLA BUILDING

Nolan County Local Mutual Insurance
Association

Dr. O. Stephenson, Sec-Treasurer 
Simon O’Keefe, President L. S. Davis, Vice- iPres.

Carl Ragkuid and Tom Wade, Directors

1

V.



Whan y*u need profcMtoMl MnricM of tko DrufcUt, 
koop in mind tknt ho npprociatoa and doaorros your 
trado on otkor morcluuidiao which ho haa in atock.

UNEXCELLED FOUNTAIN SERVICE

A Soda Fountain that ia kopt apotloaaly clean and aan> 
itary at all timoa, a fountain whoro hotter drinka aro 
aonred hy akillful attondanta who atrivo to prepare 
every d r U  or diah to ita ulaaoet limit of perfection. 
You have hut to try our aervice to appreciate what we

Palace Drug Store

Brook* New* waak and at tka 
anta at Dackar.

Gladya and MUdrad McCoy wara ia 
Swaatwatar Saturday.

Effia Olivar k  in ackool a«ain a l
tar an abaanca of aavaral daya.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Bashum and 
Travk Wabb attandad rborch at 
Bolin Sunday nifht. An intareatinc 
aarmon k  raportad.

Mka Bartha McClura apant tka

R.&R.Palace
Friday & Saturday

“The Heritage 
of The IW rt”

—BY—

— ZANE GREY —
Bebe Daniels, Er
nest Torrence, Noah 
Berry and L l o y d  
Hughes in the cast.
-DON’T MISS IT-

R. & R. Lyric 
TO M MIX

koma of kar par

Doyk Clayton and Arlln Quktt arc 
in ackool acaia.

Mka Rutk Darrick attandad church 
at Slatar’i  Ckapal Sunday.

Mkaaa Rrby and Roaia and Mr, 
Howard hcilowall of Swaatwatar cal* 
lad on Mr. and 8. P. Robarta’ fam 
ily Sunday aflamoon.

Mr. and Mra. T. B. Shirley rkitad 
Mr. and Mra. Ban Sandara Sunday 
aftarnoon.

Houaton Bright k  in 
aftar aavaral daya illnaa

ackool again

tka Muaical at tka koma of Mr. and 
Mra. Storay, Friday night. Wondarful 
muaic and a delightful tima k  ra- 
^ rtad .

Ocia and Guy, and Mr. and Mra. 
Rotan called on Mr. and Mra. 
Seward of Nolan Sunday afternoon.

SCHOOL CENSUS 
FIGURES GIVEN

COUNTY HAS S .tU  SCHOLASTICS 
ENROLLCDi M  MORE THAN 

IN ISS4
Ckaranaa Utaary viaitad in Mr. 

O. O. Ollver’a koma Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Albert 
the day with Mr. and 
Rhodaa Sunday.

Mallon apant 
Mra. Arthur

Effia Oliver apant Sunday 
Irk  and Laura Buchanan.

with

Odell and Earl Clayton attandad 
church at Slatara Chapel Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mra. F. Slater ware 
Nolan church on Eastar Sunday.

Gkdya. Mildred and Tommie Ruth 
McCoy and Vandelk Smith ware 
among thoaa who ware at Slatara 
Chapel Sunday night.

Tommia, Doyle and J. C. Clayton 
apant Sunday with J. C. Buchanan.

Mim Bertha McClure
church at Bolin Sunday.

attandad

Mr. and Mra. D. Crain viaitad 
Mra. Buchanan Sunday afternoon

Accident Happening*
Dry and warn weather atill pravaik 

in thk part of the country.

Mra. H. C. Lawk k  auffaring from 
a fractured arm tka paat few daya 
aa a reault of a fall.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. McDowell enter 
tainad quite a hoat of people, both 
young and old, iaat Thuraday night 
with an old tima ka cream and cake 
■upper. Plenty to eat; amuaamanta 
of all kinda! Everyone reports a fine 
tima.

Floyd Millar k  atill on the aick 
Hat and we fear that ha will not be 
able to  come to ackool for aavaral 
daya yet.

Several famiHe* enjoyed a fishing 
trip to Lake Trammall on last Tues
day night. All report a fine tima 
with pknty of fish.

Maasrs. S. P.
Shirley ware in 
day afternoon.

Roberta and 
Sweetwater

T. B. 
Satur-

The sandatorm Saturday night des
troyed the wind-mill at Mr. Arthur 
Rhodes’ home.

There will be an intaraating pro
gram given by the Brookl3m Liter
ary Society Friday afternoon 
vkitora will be welcome.

All

—IN—

“Oh You Tony”

R.&R. Queen
~Biû ATrON

—IN—

“The Last Man’l

A number of young people from 
Brooks had the pleasure of attending

Welding
NO MATTER WHAT THE BREAK 
MAY BE— IT IS VERY LIKELY 
YOU CAN SAVE YOURSELF MUCH 
TIME AND EXPENSE BY BRING. 
INC IT TO US FOR WELDING.

WE WELD EVERYTHING BUT 
THE BREAK OF DAY AND A 

BROKEN HRART

O T T O  C A R T E R
Phon STl

------BSTABUSHED 190S------

WHY KILL YOUR SELF 
OVER THE WASH TUB

WHEN FOR 8c PER POUND
You can have the family wash done at the 
Laundry, where methods and equipment 
are modem, and sanitary conditions sur
pass those of any BACK YARD WASH 
TUB methods.

a

OIR FAMILY NASH SERVICE
Consist of ironing all the flat pieces and 
starching all the starch pieces.

JweetmteT îundn 1^ ,
“THC NiCeST LaUNQWY IN TEA

You are welcome to visit our plant at any 
and all times Come in and see how we do it

Mrs. J. A. Guthrie cntnrtnincd 
number of her frknds on Inst Tburs- 
day with an old fnshionod quiltiitg 
Four quilts were quilted. The next 
quilting will be with Mrs. M attk 
Artman of Nolan.

A total of t,9S6 Kholnstics in 
Nolan County have been reported to 
the office of the County Suporin- 
tendent as •  result of the recent 
county-wide school census. Thk shows 

gain of HO students in the Nolan 
County schools since the census taken 
Inst year for the school year 1924- 
26, there being 3,H46 scholnstics re
ported at that time. However, the 
twenty-eight common ackool diatricts 
show a loss of 46 students there being 
1H41 scholnstici in these districts 
■gainst 1706 thk  year.

Last year’s canaua gave the Sweet
water Independent School Dietrict 
1,491 against tbk year’s 1,616, allow
ing a growth of 126 acbolastics in 
Swoetwatar. With 614 thk  year and 
613 iaat, Roacoe Independent School 
Diatrset baa an iaetunae of only one 
student.

Many of the rural dktricts report 
gains ia number of schoUatics. but 
the Ices of a few schook over-bnlances 

M gain and thus accounts for the 
loos.

The school districts of the county 
with tha number of acholaatica in onch 
dutrict ns reported by consus takers 
to Mr. Scott follow:

Sweetwater, 1616; Roacoe, 614; 
Blackwell, 1H4; Brownlee, 96; Dora, 
119; Docker, 42; Cottonwood. 86; 
Bitter Creek. 41; Collina, 86 ; WhiU 
Flat, 118; Vaiky Creek, 84; Hylton, 
74; Plum Creek, 40; Weaver Springs, 
11; Champion, 126; Brooks, 68; Ada, 
46; Summara, 9; Stamper, 89; Good# 
74; Mesquite, 87; Fairviaw, 68; Wns- 
tella, 126; Nolan, 71; Barnett, 69; 
Blackland, 69; Rocky Crooning, 86; 
Bolin, 28; Antelope, 60; Maryneal, 
74.

We Offer You InCash
FOR POULTRY

The following prices delivered at our 
Plant-Good until 6 P. M. Saturday, 

April 25, 1925.
Hens, 4 lbs. and u p _____________ 19c
Hens, under 4 lbs____ __________17c
Hens, Leghorns ...___    17c
Broilers, 1 1-4 lbs. to 2 lbs._____35c
Springs, over 2 lb s ._____ _______ 15c
Stags  ̂ __ ._________ 09c
Roosters______________________ 06c
Eggs, per D ozen_______________21c
W « will pajr you tkn market price fer your Cream.

We are inatalling up-to-date machinery, so you will 
be amured of correct testa and quick aervice

Western Produce G>.
PHONE 6 1 ................................. -NEAR ICE PLANT

ALLEN-HAMBRIGHT

Last Sunday J. F. Hambright. Jr., 
and Mias Marjorie Allan wars raar- 
riad at tha homa of tha brida’s par- 
ants at Starling CHy.

Tha brida k  wall known bara, 
having taught ia tha school aavaral 
years. Har friands a rt numbarad by 
bar acquaintancaa. Fradarick, as wa 
all know him k  ona of tha city’a 
moat promiinant and auccaaaful buai- 
naaa man. Ha k  to ba congratulatad 
on winning hk priaa.— Roby Star- 
Racord.

on tha front door. Thk k  for Mon
day night only. Saa thair ad aka- 
whara for furthar partlcukra and 
don’t fail to aaa the opaning play.— 
Adv.

Mrs. B. H. Howard apant tka waak 
and with Mr. and Miu. Frank Hill. 
Mra. Howard k  with kar son. Dr. J. 
P. Howard of Markal on an rxtand- 
ad vkiL

INVESTORS
Buy 8. W. Straus A Co., First 
Murtgaga Bonds. No tronbla or 
worry about TiUaa. Socurity or 
CoUoctions. Proven safe by a re
cord of “48 Years Without 
To Any Invaator.”

I. UEE LUSK
Real Estate, Inauraaca A L

Notary Public Phone 269

CLYCLONE AT ROTAN
DOES DAMAGE SUNDAY

Tha Home Damonatratloa Club 
will meat with Mrs. H. Alkn on April 
S3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawk antar- 
tainad tha young folks on last Wad 
naday night with a party given in 
honor of Mias Lawk of Dora.

Miaa Lorane Price visited with 
Mias Golda Maya Windham of Nolan 
last Sunday.

QuHa a crowd of Accident people 
attended tha I. O. O. F. Lodge in 
Swaatwatar last Tuesday alghL

Mr. and Mrs. Otk Barnett of 
Rawk ware vkiting in our common 
ity Sunday. They were enrouta to 
Karravilla to visit Mra. Barnett’s 
brotkar who k  vary III ia tka Sani 
tarium.

Mr .and Mrs. J. L. I,awia and daugh 
tar vkitad thair daughter in Color- 
dao Wadnaaday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Price of Mer
kel visited thair daughter, Mra. O. 
H. MeSpaddan last Sunday.

TENT SHOW COMING TO
SWEETWATER NEXT WEEK

It k  good news to tha amusamant 
going people of Sutaatwatar to laam 
that they era to hava a large tented 
dramatic attraction under a canvas 
theatre all of next waak. Tha Naim- 
Albktx popular pkyan , a company 
ronskting of 26 dramatic, vaudeville 
and muaicat artiats, will open a ona- 
weak’a angagamant next Monday 
night, April 27th.

While tha name of thk  company k  
new, still by attending this show next 
waak you will aaa many faces that 
you hava seen hare before with dif
ferent companiaa, as many on tha com 
pany have bean with tha I.,aon Boat- 
wirk players and also with Harley 
Sadler.

This company carries a good band 
and a feature orchestra second to 
none, under the direction of Eddie 
See and the muaical program k  well 
worth the price of admiaaion alone. 
Special muaical faaturaa, vaudeville 
numbara are given between each act.

Tha apaniag play next Monday 
nigbt will ba antHlad ”A Modem Cia- 
daralla,’* a play that haa navar baaa 
praaantad In Swaatwatar bafora. aad 
aa aa axtra tadueamawt ta  aitcour- 
aga paopla ta  aaaia aut aad aaa what 
k  in atora far thMn for tha na«t 
vaak ia tka wag af aMaaeawat, aack 
lady wtn ka adaiHtad akaalutaly ftaa

Sunday aftarnoon a amall 
cyclona aecumpaniad tha rain storm 
that viaitad Rotan. Tha only damage 
dona was tha wracking of tha Millar 
Hotel building which was under 
eonatrurtion.—Roby Star-Record.

Dr. C. D. Lindley
KiaetrW Traatasaot-Dia^srasia 

lalaraal Madia!aa 
Obatatriss

Raam 17, Taaas
Offica Ph. SIS.

Rank Raildiag 
Pb. 444M

G. Burton Fnin, M. D.
Gaoaral Praatica

Spaaial Altaoliao la Obalatriaa, 
and Diaaasaa af Cbildraa 

Offiaa Pb. 747. Raa. PbaM 74S 
Offiaa Bawao Raildiag

DOUTHIT. MAYS A  
PERKINS

ATTORN lY-AT-LA W 
Swaatwatar, Tagaa

yaor Uooaa. karn. kawaa- 
bald gaads, ate. againat Fira, Light 
aiag, Taroada, Wind aad Hail. 

J. L. ROSS
Raaai 4, Taaas Saab Raildiag, 

Swaatwatar, Tasas

DR. P. T. QUAST
Optomatriat 
Eyesight Spec, 
alisi— Glasars 
fitted and fur
nished.

SWERTWATfR. TEXAS |

Read Think and Act!
Before the wise man goes on a long 

journey he plans well and makes finan
cial arrangements to provide for his fam
ily while away from them.

That same wise man knows some time 
that he is going on the long journey of 
DEATH. He provides for his loved ones 
by buying the protection of a good Life 
Insurance Policy.

Our Policy Is Worth
$2000.00

And is the lowest priced insurance you 
can buy

Our Association is established and! 
managed by level-headed business men 
of Nolan County.

Do not wait until you are sick to think 
of protection for we cannot take you 
then.

SWEEmVATER 
LOCAL MUTAL LIFE & 

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION
W. W. DAVIS. Secretar.v

Courteous and Dependable Ambulance 
and Funeral Directing Service

Wright Furniture & Undertaking Co.
DAY PHONE 549 NIGHT PHONE 425



THE NOLAN COUNTY NEWS
LUTHL'R M. WATSON, Manager FRANK P. HILL, Editor

Publiahed every Thuraday afternoon in Sweetwater, Texaa, by
THE WATSON-FOCHT PRINTING COMPANY 

401 Oak Street, Phone 400
(Application made for entrance aa aecond elaaa mail at Poat Office at 

Sweeetwater, Texaa

Mailed Anywhere for 11.60 Per Year, Payable in Advance 
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News will conscientiously strive to five the truth concemin( all Nolan 
Ceuaity happenings that are of interest to our readers. If undue reflection 
Is oast upon the name of any person or firm, through error or naiainforma* 
tisn. The News will be glad to make correction of the same through these

We ahall constantly strive to aaake The News a hatter paper. Through 
year suggestions and criticisms, we may improve our paper at an even 

rapid rate.

"Most of the many residences be
ing buih in Sweetwater are to be oc
cupied by the owners,” states Mrs. 
Trammel, City Secretary.

Boy Scouts of Sweetwater and of 
the entire world take this oath: 
**Oa my honor I will de my best:

Judge R. C. Crane, president of 
the West Texas Historical Associa
tion: “We had a fine meetnig at 
Cisco Saturday. A meeting of the 
executive committee will decide the 
next meeting place of the Associa
tion.”

Says Rsscse Lest, Bui—
In regard to the reports of the 

County Interscholastic League Meet, 
Supt. M. L. H. Base of Roacoe writes 
in part, the folloering which appeared 
in The Times of last week:

We are srilling to acknowledge

The above ia a very artistic pose of of Abilene. She is a pupil of Miss 
little Mias Inet Newman in her little Opal Brown, teacher of expression 
Snow Dance, given in Abilene recent- and aesthetic dancing in Abilene, 
ly at the annual luncheon of the Del- Little Miss Ines is quite talented 
phian Club at the Blue Bonnett Tea both ia expression and dancing and 
Garden. She is the daughter of Mr. has appeared on many programs in 
and Mrs. U. B. Newman, who for- Abilene, where Mrs. Newman has the 
merly resided in this city, but now children in school this year.

Several Fires Dur
ing Past Week

(1) to do my duty to God and my acknowledge that we
country and to obey the Scout l a w ; ^
(1) to help other pm>ple at all time.:;^^^^^,;^ won by a rather close 
<S) to keep myself physiciUly • t r o n g . ;^ ,^ ^  . . .  by no mean, such a
msnUlly awake, and morally •»««**“ rrporU  (an errone-

............  otts one reproduced fromSuperintendent Will H.County Superintendent Will H .,
Scott hMd. this b ^q u e t to a »omoe . ^  „  follows: Sweet
S B o m m *  * * f i i s n a m m a u k d m n a e lA a a #  R m « m  ta n  x u s u a  I“Supenntendent B . . .  in one'^^^^,
• f  the best city, maperintendent. that
I know anything a W .  He has pH„ci-
a great work for Rosco. in rmaing
the s t a n ^ i ^  of that school to | u ,,,*  out of four dmriamation. and 

tmn it hold. a . a fully aff.liaud i ^

The Fire Department made a run 
to the Wade Apartments on North 
East 3rd Street late Saturday after
noon where a fire of unknown .origin 
had started in a garage. The garage 
was badly damaged before the fire 
could be extinguished. A Ford coupe 
which was in the building was also 
damaged.

Another run was made Sunday af
ternoon to the southwest part of town 
where a small Mexican house had 
caught fire. The hut was practically 
destroyed before tho firs trucks 
reached the scene of the fire.

LETS NUMBER 
OF PERMITS

RESIDENCE BUILDING CONTIN. 
UESi BOYLES BUILDING 

NOW UNDER WAY

school ”

froBThe following verse is taken 
The American Outlook:
“Owe step won’t  take you far;

You’ve got to keep on walking. 
One word won’t  tell folks who you 

are;
You’ve got to keep o« talking. 

Ons inch won’t  make you very tall;
You’ve got to keep on growing. 

One little ad won’t  do it aU;
You’ve get to keep thorn going.

a good meet and no school has the 
right to boast of its great margin 
of points, and tsro or three changes 
would make a different story.”

REMINDS PEOFLE OF 
MUSIC WEEK.

Mrs. John Hubbard, chairman of 
the Music Week committee of the 
Sweet srater Choral Club, asks the 
people of the town and county to 
keep ia mind tho fact that May 3rd to 
Mh is National MuMc Week, and that 
it srill be properly observed in this

BABY CHICKS 
Use Purina Startoaa (halt 

feed) and Purina Baby Chick Chaw 
(mised grain) far heller recall*. 
This is the heel halaaced raliaa feed 
in ihe warld. Feed the Purina Way 
aad watch deuhle devalepment.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO.

BAND DIRECTOR MARRIED
AT ABILENE WEDNESDAY

As graduation Mason draws near, 
ssamrs gain an exalted opinion of eity through the rsndering of daily 
thoaMsIves. They look forward to the prograaas during the week, 
day when they will rnceive thefar dip-

aad after that day the world 
will how before them. In the yo. of 
the Freshman the Princeton Tiger 
says this in the Sen^r:
” A Mnier stood on a railroad track, 

T^e train was remiag fast; 
n o  train get off the railroad track 
Aad Wt the seaor pass.”

BOYS AND MEN

The Union Prayer Meeting meets 
Sunday in the boMment of the Pres
byterian church at (:S0 p. m.

The will be “As Yea *1111011. So 
Are You,” with R. A. Graves, leader. 

We encourage attendance.

Harry LeMair, director of the 
Sweetwater Band, was married Wed
nesday afternoon to MIm  Hasel 
Thornhill, also of this city, at Abi
lene greatly to the surpriM of their 
many friends in this and nearby 
towna

Mr. LeMair has been teacher of 
music and director of the Sweet
water Band for the past two years, 
and has built up an excellent band 
organisation. He is also director of 
tho Saxophone Band. Mrs. LeMair 
is also a talented musician.

The couple will continue to make 
their home in Sweetwater.

DAY and NIGHT 
SERVICE

So# us for a horgain ia a farm 
of I4g acres. Easy larm*.— Rom 4k 
Martin, Room 4, Taaa* Baak and 
Trust Building, Sweelwalar.

FOR SALE—Good Farm Moles and 
Horses. Will give terms. See E. V. 
Glass. Phone 292. 10-2t-p.

James Henry Beall, Jr., is moving 
into his new home on Pine StrecL 
which was recently completed.

At any time of the day or night that you 
need Service you can get it from us. We 
are here to see that you get what you 
want, when you want it.

Federal Tires and Tubes 
Vulcanizing A Speciality

Modem Tire Service
Opposite City Hall

R. L. Rogers O. L. Dodson

R. S. Stovall, banktr of Hubbard, 
hat been hers this week looking after 
hia farming interests north of town.

Building of residences in the city 
continues as the dry weather prevails, 
and a number of permits for new 
residences have been let by Mrs. 
Mattie L. Trammell, City Secretary, 
during the past few days. Many resi- 
dencea are under construction in the 
city, contracts having been let for 
them some time ago, and mentioned 
in other iasuea of this paper.

Work on the new Dabney blotor 
I Company building is progressing. The 
new C. S. Boyles Motor Company 
building, for which a permit v 
let on April 11th., ia now under con- 
■truction with 120 days bring given 
the contractor, J. M. Johnson, in 
which to complete the structure. Thia 
building is being built of brick and 
tile and is located on West North 
Third Street two blocks west of the 
square. The contract calls for a 
$13,0000.00 building.

Below are given the contracts let 
recently, all of them being for resi
dences with the exception of the Buy- 
lea building.

T. J . Godfrey, frame residence. 
Crane SL, eetimated coet $4,000.00.

N. P. Tuttle, residence, Bowie 
Street, estimated coet $4,800.

J. R. Bryant, stucco residence, W, 
3rd Street, estimated coet $7,000.

Bryan Buck, frame residence, La
mar Street, eetimated cost $800.

H. C. Rogers, residence. Eastern 
Addition, estimated Boat $3,000.

B. S. Sublett, residence, Lamar 
StreeL estimated cost $2,860.

C. 8. Boylee Motor Motor Com
pany, brick and til# garage building, 
Weet North 2nd Street, estimated 
cost $13,000.

Alvin Gray, frame residence. Cedar 
Street, estimated coat $6,000.

A. C. Key, stucco residence. Pine 
Street, estimated coat $3,600.

L. C, Curry, frame residence. High
land Addition, estimated cost $.1,000.

J. J. Robbins, residence. Elm St., 
cstimsted cost $3,600.

C. E. Corbin, frame residence, 
Bradford Addition, estimated coat 
$ 1,200.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Clark, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrui Sewell, former
ly of thia cKy, but now living in 
Abilene, drove over and spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mri. (X F. Sim- 
muni.

Mr. and Mra. George Gray spent 
thia week in Fort Worth,

Mrs. R. C. I,cdford left Wednesday 
for Amarillo on busineaa for the 
Misaionary work of tho Episcopal 
church.

t^rs. C. A. Fitch and littia daugh- 
tar, Dorothy, will leave today to spend 
a month visit with her slater in Dal
las.

W. W. Beall has been in Big Spring 
this week attending to legal matters.

A. L. Lockwood, president of the 
6'irst National Bank, and J. B. Nance, 
land man, of Tahoka, ware in Sweet
water Saturday attending to buaineaa 
while on their way to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Horace Nichols and children 
have been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maaaey, while 
Mr. Nichols attended the West Texaa 
Golf Tournament being held at Saa 
Angelo. The Nichols’ are from Sey
mour.

R. T. Blanton and wife are the 
proud parents of a girl baby born 
Saturday. *

Thurman Smith and Marritt Gra
ham of Roacoe w er/ in Sweetwater, 
Tuesday.

Tliomat Cole is spending the week 
in Dallas, where he ia having hia 
eyes examined, and will vlaM Mias 
.Genova Cole of Fort Worth, who ia 
a atadent of the Baptist Seminary.

Dr. and Mrs. F, R. Dickinson, Mita 
Itasca Dickinson, Eugene Dickinson 
and Mrs. H. V. Dickinson and little 
daughter Margaret, left Wednesday 
morning for Electrs to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Dickinson for a few 
daya.

BABY CHICKS
S. C. White Leghorns

, 0*4ers !•  May Dalivary

100, delivered . $12.50

100 pmr caat Daliaary Gaaraalaa^

SliiyataaU Ma4a Eack Th«rt4ay

J L H E M B Y
Sweetwater, Texas

s B a n

1,000Yds.
Silk Dress
Goods
Usually sells and worth up to 
$2.50 per yard, Saturday Special 
-at per yard—
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Try to be on hand early Saturday 
as our previous Silk Goods Sale 
only lasted a few hours.
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SAY BILL
BIG CLASS OF

Snyder Boys will be here Friday 
night to “Ride the B. P. O. E. Goat.**

Also Big Feed
COME AND BRING AN ELK-



Beautiful Gowns
FOR THE GRADUATES

Prepare For Your Graduation NOW. 
we hae a complete line of the very lat
est numbers in Graduation Frocks, with 
Hats to match.

The Dresses are in Georgette, Crepe de 
Chine and Chiffon and Similar Mater
ials, and in the most desirable shades.

LEL\ND GIAS.S 
HELPS TO BREAK

I Doctors Attended
Medical Convention

ALSO HOSIERY TO 
MATCH

Many appropriate and useful Gifts for the graduate will be found 
here.

HASSEN COMPANY

LEGIONAlRES 
MAKE VISIT 
TO STAMFORD

ATTEND DISTRICT CONVENTION 
ACCOMPANIED BY SAXA- 

PHONE BAND

LcKionariei and Membara of Aux- 
IHariea from all over the Weat Texas 
diatrirt fathered in Stamford laat 
Sunday to attend the refular meet- 
inf of thif diatrict. Between fifty and 
aeventy-five Nolan County member* 
made the trip to the convention in 
an automobile train, leavinf Sweet
water early in the mominf and re- 
tum inf Sunday nifht.

The Sweetwater affrefation  wax 
accompanied by the Saxaphone Band 
which rendered two excellent con
cert* at the convention.

The profrapi befan in the morninf 
at the St. John’s Methodiat church, 
at which Col- Alviji Ousley. former 
national commander of the American 
Lefion, delivered the principal ad- 
dreM. This noted Lefionaire spoke on 
“The Soldier and Hi* Country.” The 
Stamford Choral Club furnished 
much excellent music, and Judge 
Owen Thomas of Anson delivered the 
address of welcome. Mr*. Armstrong, 
state president of the Auxiliary also 
talked.

Following the program at the chur-1

ch, the visitors were taken to the 
Swenson Ranch where a dinner was 
served in western style from a chuck 
wagon.

The business meeting of the con
vention took place Sunday after
noon in a Stamford theater building 
at which time a number of business 
matters were attended to and resolu
tions passed, among them being a 
resolution disfavoring the holding of 
public offices by members of the 
American Legion.

The next meeting of the l.«gion of 
this district will be in Abilene on July 
12.* The Stamford meeting was held 
under the auspices of the Jones 
County Unit, including the Posts at 
Hamlin, Anson, and Stamford.

Morony Holding
Meeting At Hamlin

The Mid-West District Medical As- 
\ ^ O D I  I convention was held in Abi-

V /a x L L r  , J  y'.../1 ' Le lene Tuenday and Wednesday with an
{attendance of 75 prominent West 

WAS ON , UNIVERSITY TEAM Texas physicians in atUndance and
THAT R^N MEDLEY RELAY 

IN TiM.S

11«2 ATTEND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

1182 attended seven Sweetwater 
Sunday Schools last Sunday and con
tributed a total of $235.18. The fol
lowing are the report* from the var
ious schools:

Methodist, 311 present, $90.00 col
lection; First Baptist church, 307 
present. $18.08 collection; First 
Christain, 244 present, $15.40 col
lection; Presbyterian, 125 present, 
$15.70 collection; Chujrch of Christ, 
98 present, $56.00 collection; Episco
pal, 16 present, $12.00 children’s 
Easter offering.

Dr. L. G. Morony, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, has been in 
Hamlin since the last of the week 
holding a meeting.

The Hamlin Herald reports on the 
meeting as follows:

Rev. Morony, of SwSetwater has 
been delivering two sermons each 
day since Monday of this week at the| 
Baptist church. If the readers of the 
Herald have been attending these 
.meetings he or she will realise that it 
is a hard matter for one to express 
Just how clear and forceful every 
talk has been. One of the chief 
features of Rev. Morony's preaching 
is that he is very deliberate in his 
sentences and sticks with the Bible 
from start to finish. If straight gos
pel preaching doe* not move one to 
become a Christian, he says that no 
other power is capable.

Sam Lelsnd Glass, a Sweetwater 
boy, was a metfiber of the University 
of Texas Medley Relay Team which 
lowered the world’s record in this 
event at l-awrence, Kansas, last F ri
day, April 18, when that team clip
ped off 2.8 seconds from last years 
record made by another University of
Texas team. *

The orange and white team of
Texas ran the rare in 7 minutes,
38.6 seconds. Glass ran the half-mile 
in the rare, while Capt. Reese ran the 
mile, Budd the 440 yards and Cock
rell the 221). Glass ran his half-mile 
in the record time of 1 minute and 59 
seconds, and brat his nearest com
petitor by mure than five yards.

This is the third consecutive season 
thst the University has won the relay, 
and Glass has the honor of being on 
the team that lowered the world’s re
cord. Wisconsin University took se
cond in the relay, Kansas A. and M. 
third, Nebraska University fourth, 
and Oklahoma A. and M., fifth. Over 
1000 athletes from all sections took 
part in the meet.

This year is Glass’ first year as a 
member of the Longhorn team, a l-! 
though he has been a student of the 
University for the past three years 
studying Business Ijiw. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glass, local gro
cers, and formerly attended Sweet
water High School. He also attend
ed Austin College one year prior to 
going to the University.

Glass has not only made a record 
on the athletic field, but be has also 
been honored for his work in the 
class room, having been placed on the 
honor roll as one of the best student* 
in the University. He will receive the 
degree of Bachelor of Art* in Busi
ness 1.SW next year.

Cooper Mens* Store 
Has Changed Hands

Dr. L. U. Dudgeon of Sweetwater in 
the chair a* president of the organisa
tion. A number of doctors from Sweet 
water attended the meeting.

Many speeches from Texas doc
tor* of note were heard by the frater
nity during the convention. Dr. Dud
geon opened the meeting with a talk 
Tuesday morning following the ad
dress of welcome.

A banquet was served Tuesday 
evening by the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Taylor County Medical Society, 
and a barbecue featured the closing 
day of the convention.

Those attending from here were:

Dr. Dudgeon, Dr. G. B. Fain, Dr. C. 
D. Lindley, Dr. K. K. Alien and Dr. 
C. L. Monk.

Proposes Irrigation 
Project At Blackwell

An irrigation proposition in th* 
vicinity of Blackwell is being consid
erably discuHsed. Mr. Beavers, a civil 
engineer, is working on the plan of 
damming Oak creek for that pur
pose.

According to Mr. Beaver’s estima
tion the plan is feasible and Oak 
creek offers and ideal aite for what 
he has in mind, and thousands of 
acres could be irrigated by gravity 
flow and made* to produce untold 
wealth.

If such a thing could be financed 
it would be a great thing for us.— 
Blackwell Times.

“Service Comer”
NOTHING PLEASES US MORE THAN TO PLEASE YOU. 
DRIVE IN AND LET US FILL YOUR CAS TANK, OR IF 
NOTHING ELSE. LET US FILL YOUR RADIATOR.

M ibb George Died
Suddenly Sunday

Mrs. N. L. Hall has ben visiting 
1 Abilene for a few days.

V'* .

Don’t Stop
UNTIL YOU GET TO

Buck & Henry’s
The place where that TEXACO GAS 
AND OILS. FEDERAL TIRES AND 

TUBES ARE SOLD

And The Place Where *HoneBt-To-Good- 
* Service Ib Rendered

Mias Nettie Mae George died sud
denly last Sunday night at 8;46 at 
the family home in the western part 
of town. Miss George had been ill 
for several days, though her illness 
was not thought serious. She was 41 
years old at the time of her death.

Funeral serivees were held Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock and con
ducted at the family home under the 
charge of Rev. J. T. McKissick, pas
tor of the First Christian church with 
interment following in the City Ceme
tery.

Miss George was the daughter of 
Mrs. J. C. George and the sister of 
Mrs. James Henry Basil, Jr., Mrs. 
Turn Pope, Mrs. Bettie Hopkins, 
Mrs. Walkup Hopkins, Billie and 
Johnie George, all of whom were 
present at the funeral with the *x- 
ception ■of Mrs. Bettie Hopkins who I 
live* in Arisons and was unable to * 
get here.

The Cooper Men’s Store changed 
hands the first of the week and is 
now being operated under the firm 
name of Walla-Joiner Company. M. 
G. Cooper, owner of th* store, sold 
the business to H. E. Wall of Hamlin 
and F'. D. Joiner of Spurr, both of 
these men being well-known and ex- 
pariancad in this kind of bnainesa.

Mr. Joiner will have active charge 
of the business which they will con
tinue to operate at 101 Oak Street. 
The company will handle every need 
of men, the new owners state, and 
invHe the people of the city to pay 
them a visit and become acquainted.

Mr. Cooper has not decided what 
he will do in the future, but he states 
that he will probably remain in 
Sweetwater.

We Offer You 
SERVICE

GAS. OIL, TIRES. TUBES AND ACCESSORIES, TIRE AND 
TUBE REPAIRING

S lweetwater (jO .
JOE DEMMER. PROPRIETOR. SWEETWATER ,TEX.

COTTON SEED

For Sale—Planting Cotton Seed, 
Mebane and Kas<-h varietiea, planted 
one year from pedigreed seed, $1.80 
per bushel. Ben Mueller, 4 miles 
west Roacoa, phone 9010F1S.

CONSULT AN OPTOMETRIST IF  
YOU HAVE EYE TROUBLE BE

FORE IT’S TOO LATE.
MaMjr kaaa aya IronUa kaaw it—

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

neBB

Buck & Henry 
Service Station

301 E. N. 2nd and Elm St. Sweetwater
W. R. Johnson W. H. Bartlett

VISITORS ATTEND 
WOODMEN MEETING.

Woodmen and member* of the Cir
cle gathered in Sweetwater laat Mon
day night from many near by lodges 
for one of the best Joint meetings 
ever held in this section, at which 
spccchea, music, and a general good 
time was tnjoVed.

Work of the Woodmen and the 
Circle wsa stressed in the speeches of 
Judge Bledsoe and J. M. Simms, and 
Mrs. Goldaticker of Stamford, all of 
whom are reported to have made ex
cellent talks.

Music was furnished by the W. O. 
W. Orchestra and the lOlat Regi. 
mental Band of Roby. A number of 
readings and solos were abm enjoy' 
ed. Byron Hubbard added to the en
joyment of the ecraaton with a whist
ling solo.

leo cream and caka was aarved as 
rcfreahmeirts .

Mr*. J, T. Hughes, Mr*. J. 1. Payne 
and Mrs. P. Q. Dabney loft Friday 
night of laat weak for Moasphia, 
to attand the Northwest Taxaa Mle- 
slonary Confaraaee. Mra. Haghos and 
Mrs. Payno retnmad hom* Waditae- 
day aad Mrs. Dakaay reaiaialng ever 
IBI Caayea fer a few dajra.

Extra HOSE 
SPECIAL

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
We have a limited assortment of Ladies Chiffon Hose, 
in Gun-Metal, French Nude, Beijfe, and Goldenglow 
Colors, that we are offering on the above days at very 
special price of-

$1.15
These are real bargains and Hose that sell everywhere

for 11.50 and up.

Jones Dry Goods Co.
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS



Balloon Type 
Spring Oxfords

T)Mr«’i  •  anap and daah to thoao now Oxforda for Spring that 
jroM cannot hoip hwt like when you aoe thorn. Thoy aro not 
oTor.otylo<l, but thoy do gtvo your foot that woll-droaaod ap- 
poaranco that you will hko. Black or tan ia a numhor of 
atyloo.

K M 1 O $ I 0 lN

Herndon Shoe Store
SPECIALIZE IN SELZ SHOES

SweBtwater. Texas

Sunday afternoon, with Mra. L«wip 
Kiaor an auporintondont. Tho offeioru 
taken from the Junior Leaguera were; 
Martha Ward, preaidoat; Klaio Doug- 
laaa, vico-pro*ident; Odoaaa Hood, 
aocrotary; La Verne Hall, troaauror.

Mr. and Mra. Ira O. apent
the week end in tho country with 
Mra. Soxton’a parentis Mil. and Mra. 
F. H. Wooda.

Harold Williama, who h  doing 
Academic work at Simmona Colloge, 
apent the week end with hia paronta, 
Dr. and Mra. C. W. Williama.

Sylvester News
Bov. and Mra. B. V. Tooloy and 

daughter, Oniota, left Tuoaday night 
for Vernon, where Bov. Tooloy 
haa a aoa Uving, will tako modical 
treatm ent at aome nearby aanitarinai.

'Tho Sylvooter baaohall team defeat- 
•od tho baaohall team of Hormloigh 
Sy a acoro of S to T in a hotly con- 
taated game Monday afternoon. Tho

Six Per Cent 
Farm Loans

To

( To
' To

To
To

debtedness.

ments.

farm equipment.
The interest rate ia six 

per cent.
Investigate our plan.

K E N D R I C K -
THOMPSON

Agency
109 West N. Third St.

flrat acoro made waa a homo-run 
by Jonoa, of Sylvoater, ia tho aocond 
inning.

Dr. Williama haa recently inatallod 
a radio aot in hio homo.

Arthur Maborry apent tho week 
end with haa paronta, Mr. and Mra. 
J. P. Maborry. Arthur is a Proahman 
at Simmons.

Claronco Parsons spent the work 
end with hia father, George Parsons 
of Sylvooter.

Syieoelor Gorote Bortloriaod
Tho Sylvester Garage waa burglar

ised some time after I t  o’clock Mon
day night. 'The Garage waa entered 
through a window on tho west aide, 
which waa pried open with a leaf 
from an automobile spring.

Goods valued at about $ lt5  wore 
taken.

Tho two cirrloo of tho Sylvester 
Women’s Missionary Union mot Mon
day afternoon in a call mooting with 
Mrs. A. V. Carothora. Mrs. A. M. 
Joaoy was tho devotional loader.

After tho devotional aorviesa, those 
proaont worked on some bandagei for 
the White Cross. Those present were: 
Mrs. A. V. Carothora. Mrs. C. W. 
Williams. Mrs. A. M. Jesey, Mias 
Laura Williams. Mrs. Jess Turner, 
Mrs. Kiser, Mim Myrtle Amerson, 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. McHaney. The 
next meeting of the W. M. U. will 
he held Monday at tho Baptist church.

The Sylvester baseball team was 
defeated by the McCaulley nine Wed
nesday afternoon with a score of 7 
».

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Barnes and 
family enjoyed the American Legion 
Convention at Stamford Sunday.

Mias Aleen Terry spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Tarry at Ixingworth.

A Junior I,oagua was organised

Let Us Show You
H ow  e a sy  you c a n  h a v a  jna t w h a t you  w a n t to  a a t  

a n d  a t  P ricaa  you a re  p le a se d  to  p a y

-O U R  LINE O P -
V E G E T A B L E S A N D  FR ESH  F R U IT S  co m p rise  th e  

B est a n d  F re sh e s t th e  M a rk e t A ffo rd s

O ur s ta p le  line  is c o m p le te . O u r d e liv e ry  se rv ice  is 
on th e  M in u te  astd O u r  S to re  S erv ice  is U n ex ce lled .

-HAVE YOU TRIED OUR MEATS?-
Include a Pound of our “Golden State” 

Butter with your next order.

Quick Service Grocery
A N * MAMCBT

c a a r r a B  u  p b b x m a n , p r o p . ■ w arrw A T B B

K. C. Hsrt was away from Sylves
ter from Tuesday to Saturday on 
huaincss.

Rev, J. C. Mooro of Sweetwater 
filled the Methodist pulpit Sunday 
morning in the ahoence of Rev. R. V. 
Tooloy.

W’ayno Payne of Hamlin spent 
Sunday with hia parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. T. J. Payne.

Mrs. U. B. Carothora, Mra. G. F. 
Hood, and Mrs. E. F. Hart wore in 
Rehy rocontly in tho interest of tho 
Comotory Aaooeiatioa.

A box supper aras held Thursday 
night ia the auditorium of the high 
ochool for tho honofit of tho baaohall 
team. Approximately $85.00 was re
ported to have been made. The high
est priced box selling for $5.50.

The Stamps Quartett gave an ex
cellent program in the Auditorium 
of the high achool Saturday night.

Clyde Harris, of Snyder waa in 
Sylvooter Sunday.

Mrx T. K. Garland and Mrx Tom 
Garland wore In Merkel Tuesday of 
last week. Mra. Joe Garland and baby 
of Merkel, accompanied them home.

Mra. Joe Garland and baby left 
Wednesday for Roby where they arill 
visit her parents.

Mra. A. B. Estes left Wednesday 
fo rGalveston where she will visit 
her daughter, Miaa Ethel Estes, and 
Mra. Estes’ sister, Mra. C. B. Hcrbe- 
ling.

Mra. G. S. Barnes was shopping in 
Sweetwater Friday.

Morris McCarty and Varner Car- 
others left Saturday for Putman, K 
is reported.

A play, "It Looks Uke Rain,” waa 
played In the auditorium of the high 
achool Monday night by Hsrmleigh. 
The proceeds were to aid the Hcrm- 
leigh band in going to Mineral Wells

Senior Epworth Loogno Moots
The Senior Epworth League met 

at the Methodist church Sunday ev
ening. Those present were: Everett 
Maberry, Turner May, Hugh Wood, 
Monroe Hart, Jack Pursley, Maude 
Sexton. Lena Douglaaa, Odessa Tar- 
leton. Pearl Graham, Henrietta Ward, 
Sylvina Kiser and Martha Ward.

The following program was given: 
Talk—Mrx A. L. Spann.
'The Indians Today—Everett Ma

berry.
An AppreiesUon of American In

diana—Sylvina Kiaer.
The Indiana’ Religion—Henrietta 

Ward.
Misaionnry Work Among the In

dians— Maude Sexton.

Hartgraves and Miases Ruby and Elile 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gay are the 
proud parents of a fins 8 pound boy 
horn to them Saturday morning.

K. -G. Shaffer and family spent 
Sunday ^itk Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Russell.

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Harville and 
MIm Velma Collins were shopping in 
Sweetwater Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrx W. M. Morton, W. E. 
Thoma-v and family, attended the 
Methodist conferenct at Slater’s 
Chapel Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrx E. A. Miles went to 
Sweetwater Saturday to visit rela- 
Uvex

Mrs. H. B. Adams vUHed with Mrx 
Horn Sunday tvening.

W. O. Shults und wife of Paint 
Rock are spending a few days at their 
ranch north of Maryneal.

Mrx Theo Dsvia is here thb  week 
visiting her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrx R. N. WUkina.

Jno. Sauls and Roy Spires loaded 
out five cars of cattle from here 
Saturday night for Eastern marketx

West Texaa HUtoriaiu 
Attend Cisco Meeting

Maryneal Notea
A few of our citisens turned out 

Manday and erected a new wind-mill 
and built a new tower over the pub
lic weU.

Those purchasing cars this week are 
os follows: J. E. Gray, and Overland; 
J. R. Bouldin, a Nash; W, B. Hart- 
graves. a Reo Sedan; and l.em Her- 

' rin, a Willya-Knight.

I Mrx Joe Elliott and baby Maxine 
I of Arlington are viaitiag Mrx Ed 
' Rudd.

! Rev. Sullivan of Fort Chadbournc 
. preached here Saturday nighf and 
I Sunday. He has been called by the 
Baptist people to preach for them 
another year.

Talks on West Texas history, a 
luncheon, and a drive over the eity 
engaged the time of a large number 
of people at the annual meeting of the 
West Texas Historical Association 
held in Cisco lost Saturday, of which 
Judge R. C. Crane of this city is 
president.

An interesting program ia said to 
have been presented in which the 
local man took part. Tho Cisco I'aily 
News has the following to say:

Judge Crane presented a paper and 
discussed it dealing with the Adobe 
Walls battle of June. 1874, and ito 
relationship to the history of Western 
Texas. He showed that the great bat
tle at Adobe Walls was not that of 
1874, but that of 1884, when Kit 
Carson fought several thousand Com
anche and Cheyennes in one of the 
greatest Indian battles ever fought 
west of the Misaimippi river. He show 
ed that the fight of 1874 was rela
tively insignificient within itself, but 
that out of the complications it pro
duced, there developed a consistent 
Indian policy of the port of the Unit
ed States government, and that such 
men as Milex McKentie and others 
came into Texas with large bodies 
of troops and never ceased their fight 
until they had driven the Indians to 
their reservations.

Officers chosen for the ensuing 
year were: R. C. Crane, Sweetwater, 
president; Carl C. Rioter, Abilene, 
■ecrctary; Mra. Dallas Scarborough, 
Abilene, treasurer; f„  U. Conncllee, 
Eastland, v-prcaident; C. A. Broome 
San Angelo, vice-president; D. N. 
Arnett, Coorado, vice-president.

Mrx Hnbert Chsnlor of Dallas 
visited her sister, Mrx John Focht, 
.lost week.

.Mrs. W. B. Hartgraves and child-1 
ren of Abilene spent the week end 
in MarynaaL

There was s musical at the home of 
W. E. Thomas Pnday night. A largo 
crowd was present and everyon* en
joyed the good music.

COMING TO SWEETWATER—

. THE NAIRN ALBIETZ
POPULAR PLAYERS

Under their^am m eth Tent Theatre, located on comer of 4th and 
Locust, known os the Fitsgerald lot, week commencing Monday

April 27th
86 People—Dramatic, Vaudeville and Muaiesl Artiata, Band and 
Feature Ja is  Orchestra under direction of Eddie See, Beautiful 
acenery and electrical effects, gorgeous gowns and grand draper- 
iex Plays you have never seen before. Opening play next Monday 
night—“A MODERN CINDERELLA," in four actx Doers open 
each night at 7:16. Curtain promptly at 8:15.

LADIES ABSOLUTELY FREE MONDAY NIGHT 
AtUntion Ladies—Every Lady coming to the Tent en next-Mon
day night, April 87th will positively be admitted Free at the Front 
Doer. No reatrictiona whatever.

Adults 
85 Cents 1000 SEATS Children 

16 Cents

Remember thia-

Curlee Suits are worth 
the money-|30.00 up.

WHITTEN’S SHOP

Mr. and Mrx Lester Dillion visited 
Mrx Alexander and family af the 
Mesquite community Sunday.

Mrx H. B. Adams and childron 
in Boocoo Friday.

EdHk Woldswp of Brooto wan rig. 
iUnc in Morynoal • i lw b g B A ik  8n4 
Bundny m  Um gnenl of Mrx b. tC

VICTROLA - RADIO
Two In One

Victrola The Best 
Talking Machine

ZENITH THE BEST RADIO—
They Do More, But Cont More 
—Radio All Summer With A 

ZENITH I
Thermometer registered 1001 
in the ahnde, Inst Friday we
?ot noonday Munical Concert 

rom Dallas WFAA Diatinctly 
through loud apeaker with four 
Tube Zenith. Ack for a Damon- 
atration.

DR. QUAST 
MNSIC STORE

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A wonderful Poultry Romody; 

eontnina Sulphur, aciontlfieally 
compounded with other koalth- 
Inailding ingredients; is a good 
tonic and b lo ^  purifier, improvoa 
health, prevents diaeaac and keepo 
fowls free of all deetruetivc m- 
■ects. No trouble. A few dropo in 
drinking water aa diroctad dooa 
the work or money back. For aale 
by—

PALACE DRUG STORE

THE
HRST NATIONAL BANK

Since 1901

“The Standard of Comparison”

Superior 
Dry Cleaning Work

We have done the very finest of work for 
years for particular people. Our cleaning 
of precious garments is guaranteed the 
best-

GALBRAITH’S
PHONE 87

ESTABLISHED 1813 EAST SIDE SQUARE

Home Plans 
You Will 

Like
When planning your home, take advantage of the 
aid we are prepared to render In thin important 
matter. Our experience may be the means of naving 
you many dollars, and we can tell you very closely 
what it will cost to build the home you want.

Gray Company
Quality Lumber Service
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White Shoes
This is the season when the 
lady of fashion begins to 
think of White Shoes.

We have the largest assort
ment of up-to-the-ihinute 
styles in White Shoes in 
Sweetwater.

—SEE OUR WINDOW—

Cowen’s Shoe 
Store

"Shoes That Please”

• ♦:

igjgi------

CHORAL CLUB 
COES TO COLORADO.

Fourteen m»mb«*ri of th«- Sweot- 
wjitor Choral Club want to Colorado 
Friday evaninic and were mat there, 
at the atudio of Director and Mra. 
Thi maa Dawet, by the Snyder and 
Colorado Clubi.

The three Choral Clubs have bean 
working oh the Cantata, “Hiawatha,” 
directed by Thomas Dawes of Col
orado, and they have worked it up 
well. Fifty-two people Joined in sing
ing the piece. The singing of the can
tata was followed by the Club’s song, 

Texas,” the words of which were 
written by Mra. A. W. Canfil and 
the music of which was written by 
Prof. Dawes. Mrs. John Hubbard of 
Sweetwater, Mr. Joe Ernest of Col
orado, and Mias Lucile Trayhom of 
Snyder played in succession the ac
companiment for the cantata. ‘ 

More than thirty invited guests 
were present, among whom were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams of Coior- 
ado as honor guests on account of 
Friday being Mr. Adam's birthday. 
T\trkey in the Straw” was played 

for hi sbenefit by Miss Mildred Boren 
of Colorado.

The Clubs decided to meet Jn 
Sweetwater on Sunday afternoon, 
May 10, to present the cantata at 
the Palace Theater. The Clubs ac
cepted an invitation from the Sny 
der president to visit that city on 
April Z.ird.

A social hour was enjoyed follow-

HONOR MR. NEWMAN 
WITH LUNCHEON.

A luncheon in honor of Mr. U. B. 
Newman was given at the Wright 
Hotel Tuesday night by twelve of his 
friends and co-workers of the Plan
ters Uin Company and the Sweet
water Coton Oil Company. The lun
cheon was given to honor Mr. New
man on the eve of his departure for 
I-amesa where he will go into the gin 
business with L. F. Keasling.

Many tributes were paid Mr. New
man at the luncheon in talks made 
by each of the twelve men presenL 
Many incidents that have happened 
of interest to he and his associates 
during the past twenty-one years of 
his service with the company were 
recalled. All expressed regret that 
he was leaving the company. Mr. 
Newman had been a citixen of 
Sweetwater for a number of years.

He was presented with a $60.^0 
whhe goid watch on the back of 
which was engraved thew words; 
fiiven to U. B. Newman, by the 
Planters Gin Co. and Sweetwater 
Cotton Oil Co. office force.

K. M. Simmons acted as toast' 
master.

The following men were present: 
R. S. Malone, R. L. Stigler, W, P. 
Freeman, P. R. Fox, T. S. Mont
gomery, Ray Hickman, A , L . 
Johnson, W. G. Davis, Jack Zig- 
ler, S. W. Browning, R. M. Simmons 
and Mr. Newman.

was the subject of a talk by Mrs. Ixe. 
A full discussion of “Koumania’s Op
en Door” was given by Mra. G. C. 
McCord. “The Outlook in Spain was 
given by Mrs. Henry Campbell.

Waiting and Serving in Rusaia” 
was weil told by Mra. R. C. Crane.

Mrs. L. D. Terry, presiifent gave an 
interesting and full talk about the 
Women Missionary Union meeting 
in Abilene this week.

The society adjourned with the 
closing prayer by Mrs. R. C. Crane.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER 
TO MEET THURSDAY.

Mrs. Benford Brown will be hoe- 
teas in Mrs. B. C. McCall’s home this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at a meeting 
of the Delphian. “ Ibsen and Modem 
Drama” will be led by Mrs. Royal 
Headrick, and the following will give 
^he text reports; Mra. A. S. Kendrick, 
Mrs. John Hubbard, Mrs. Benford 
Brown, and Mrs. A. A. Chapman 
Mrs. Hubert Toier will give the dra
matic reading.

Monday night following the concert. 
The Glee ('lub said that they had 
good Mme and enjoyed being in 

Sweetwater, and In the homes o f  
Sweetwater,

The expenses were more than met 
from the proceeds sf the entertain ' 
ment.

PARTY OF TEN

Club and Society
Mra. Frank Hill, Editor. Phone 40«

ing the program, at the end of which 
the eighty-two guests were served ice! MET WITH MRS. DAVIS, 
tea, sandwiches, iherbert and cake. Mra. W. G. Davis was 

The folowing Choral Club mem-1 Thursday afternoon to the 
bers went to Colorado from here:
.Mesdames John Hubbard. R. M.
Chitwood. K. O. Collins, Homer Brad
ford, L. D. Terry, Gerald Fitzgerald,
Roy Scudday, Luther Watson, Tom 
Moore, J. M. Shade, Doris Daniels. Er
nestine Bolin, Shi Beck, and Onita 
Rimmer. They were accompanied by 
E. O. ('.ollins, J. M. Shade, Homer 
Bradford, Otis Wataon, and Mrs.
Frank Hill.

SIMMONS GLEE CLUB 
HERE.

The Simmons Glee Club appeared 
at the Sweetwater high school Mon
day night, and over a hundred people 
enjoyed the program rendered by the 
club.

The people of Sweetwater took 
rare of the Simmonites in their homes

tornados

N̂EXPECTEDLV

THE TORNADO AND HAiL
SEASON IS HERE

Let me ieswro year pregerty 
sgeiasi this aapravealakU dan
ger-

LOW RATES 
BEST PROTECTION 
PROMPT SERVICE

D. A. Clark
MT Oak St. Pheae IM

METHODISTS RETURN 
FROM CONFERENCE.

Mesdames J. T. Hughes, J. I. Payne 
and P. G. Dabney returned Wednes
day morning from Memphis, Texas, 
where they attended the Northwest 
Texas Missionary Conference held in 
that city this week.

Two hundred and fifty delegates 
from all over Northwest Texas were 
present a t the meeting, nearly SO of 
them being from the Sweetwater dis
trict, representing 16 of the 20 auxi- 
narles in the district. Those who at
tended the meeting report that it was 
an unsually good one and that many 
hlpful and entertaining programs had 
been arranged for the benefit of the 
visitors.

Rev. C. E. Jameson and wife, who 
were formerly workers in this dis
trict and well known here, entertained 
the delegates from this district with 
a picnic Tuesday afternoon.

With the exception of one who re
fused to serve again, all of the old 
officers were re-elected for another 
year. Next year the conference will 
go to Lubbock.

On the return home Mrs. Dabney

stopped over for a visit at Canyon, 
to pay her Alma Matar a visit, she 
having formerly been a student of 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege.

hostess 
"Party

of Ten” of the I..adies Aid Society 
of the Christian church.

The ladies enjoyed the afternoon 
sewing and this was followed by 
social hour, and dainty refreshments 
were served to the following: Mea- 
dames J. T. McKissick, Walter An
derson, Felton, Joe Fay, Kechy, Louis 
Price and Mias Mollie Muagrove. Mrs. 
Halsey and little daughter were 
guests.

L e a v e  It to U s

TO MEET FRIDAY.
SELF CULTURE CLUB 

Mrs. P. G. Dabney will be hostess of 
the Self Culture Club Friday after
noon at S o’clock. The subject: Plans 
For Preventing War, will be led by 
.Mrs. P. T. Quast. Mrs. E. P. Reese 
will discuaa “Task of Social Hygiene.” 
World Peace Foundation will be given 
by Mrs. Rufus Wright, and “The Pro
posal for a League to Enforce Peace” 
will be discussed by Miss Mayme Lou 
Parr.

Mrs. W, M. Beall will be hostess 
of the club with Mrs. G. E. Ramsey 
leader May 8th.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Special .Music a t the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning will be a 
violin number by Mr. Hatcher with 
piano accompaniment by Miss Edith 
Moody. At the night service, Mr. J. 
A. McCurdy will sing.

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR SOROSIS CLUB.

I Mesdames J. A. McCurdy, Joe 
I Boothe and B. A. McLain of the 
Sorusis Club were koatesses to nearly 
a hundred women in the banquet 
room of the Wright Hotel Fnday af
ternoon.

Roll call was answered by each 
telling what county they were born in, 
and what the county had given to 
Texaa. Those born out of the state 
told what their sUtes had given 
Texaa.

A splendid program was organized 
by Mrs. R. C. lefdford. Mrs. A. H. 
Fortner gave a reading pertaining to 
Texas.

Mrs. A. 8. Kendrick read a poem 
of Texas. Misses Hattie and Fannie 
Levy gave several musical numbers. 
And Mrs. Frank Morgan gave the his
tory of San Jacinto. The Choral Club 
sang “Texas.”

Punch and chicken sandwiches 
were served, and little silk Texas 
flags were the plate favors.

4 m

SPECIAL VALUE
Special Silk Dreste*___$4.85 to $6.85
House Dresses ______________ 98c
Real Value Ladies Hats________ $1.98

McCord Bros,
“The Busy Store" Sweetwater, Texaa

cLEANING
UTS
LOTHING
OSTS

You can save the buying of many clothes if 
you will let us keep your wardrobe well 
cleaned and repaired.
Moths and Mice seldom attack thoroughly 
cleaned garments.
It is a good plan to have your winter things 
well cleaned before storing-makes them 
safer from moths and mice and stops de
terioration from perspiration.

City Pressing Parlor
KIRBY &  SKEEN, Props

WE MAKE OLD CLOTHES NEW
AND NEW CLOTHES TOO

ENTERTAINERS HERE 
TOMORROW NIGHT.

Tomorrow, Friday night, ii the 
night for the appearance of the 
Witherbee-Salizbury muaical artist 
company to appear at the Wright 
Hotel in concert for the benefit of 
the local library.

Theae entertainers are nationally 
famed and are being brought to the 
city through a great deal of expenae 
by the Library Board. All profita 
from the entertainment will go to
ward buying booka to put in the rap
idly growing library.

A amall admiaaion charge ia being 
made, and all the people of the town 
are urged to attend the program, 
which ia guaranteed to be one well 
worth the admiaaion charge.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
MET MONDAY.

The Baptiat Woman’a MiaaionaWyl 
Society mot Monday afternoon at 3 1 
o’clock at the church in their regu- i 
lar meeting. The auhject for the a f-! 
ternoon waa “Preaent Day Peraecu- j 
tion in Europe” led by Mra. Ola Mil-j 
ler. The devotional waa alao given by ' 
Mra. Miller, followed by the aong, 
“Oh Zion, Haate.”

F'oraign M.iaaion—a gift to our^ 
Church," waa diacuaaed by Mra. Tom 
Farria. “God’s Army in Hungary” |

W%ea y o « order Grocerioa hare yoo do iae< have la  koikar aa- 
lecliat Ike ita a » yoo wiak— loavo il to laa aad yoo will gal 
Ike vary ckotcaal af ika day’ s offortaga. Civo oa a trial ardor 
lodoy

POLLARD & BROWN

r

HONOR MRS. BOWEN 
WITH BRIDGE.

Mra. Fred Poffenbach and Joe 
Boothe entertained arHh a bridge 
party honoring Mra. Berry Bowen, 
Tueaday afternoon in the former’s 
home on Oak atreet.

The reception auite was attractive
ly decorated in beautiful rosea and 
other spring flowera. Lovely roeea 
centred the four tables.

The guest prite was a lovely hat 
box and a beautiful hand-embroid
ered holder. Mrs. Tom Hughes won 
high score and waa awarded a beau
tiful linen luncheon set. Mra. H. S. 
Corrington of San Antonio won the 
“boobie,” a IHOe bridge book. A dain
ty salad course was served by the 
hoateaaee.

CALANDAR MET 
WITH MRS. DULANEY.

Mra. J. D. Dulaney 
Monday afternoon in the eoeial meet
ing of the Calendar ef the Metkodlat 
church.

Forty ladiea enjoyed a splendid 
program given by the Oleanera, arith 
Mra, Jee Boothe chairman of the pro
gram. Baadinga ware alao given by 
Fradorick Stewart aad little Albea 
Barge. Aa lee eoarae arae aerved by

The eelleetlea ef tlm Oalaadar arae 
fifteen deltan.

The City Nationial Bank
[ i
I

i 1

sV 1 j ♦
i 1d i

realizes that its growth and development accrue 
principally from the progress of CITY NAT
IONAL BANK CUSTOMERS, conse-
quently we so guide our service as to contribute 
most to the financial advancement of those who 
bank here.

City National Bank
SERVICE WITH COURTESY
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SPRING AND SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR

All new colors-new lasts-new pat
terns. Give them a trial and see how 
well your feet can be dressed.

TUCKER SHOE DEPT.
THE NEW STYLES FIRST

LEGION BOYS 
HOLD DINNER

JUDGE MAUZEY TALKS TO MEM 
BEKS OF LOCAL POST 

OF LEGION

M«mb«n of tko NoUn Covnty pool 
o f tiM Amonran t.acioB «rer« tlM 
cnasta of Vico- CowaiioSar Jaas 
BaAortaon at kia cafe ToaoAay aickt 
■t a walLpraparod faaat. A profram 
oa whiek A. S. Maaaay was
raailoroS at tka occaaioa.

Juftc* Mautay’i  addroaa araa of a 
patriotic naturo and ka told tka oa- 
aarvica roaa tkat tkair arork waa not 
yat complatod. Ha laadad tka aarn 
for tkair work darinc tka war aad 
aaaca and for tka kipk tdaali of 
Aaaaricaniaaa and Daaiocracy for 
v k k k  tkap atand. Ha praiaad tka 
Laciun for ita praaaatatloa of flafa to 
tka ackoola.

Tka Lacion Quartat. coaapoaad of 
Srkoolac, Morran. Majora, aad Pkalpa 
aaac aavaral muck-aajoyad aanca. 
Miaaas Lacy and Miekay Catkdrlk and 
Harry Pkalpa alao faraii kad mnaical 
oatartainmaat.

WIN MANY CONTEST
AT DISTKICT MEET

(ka tka cinder patk in 10 aaconda 
flat.

Marshall WilUa of Swaatwatar 
walkad away from all opponants in 
tka raila raca laavinc tka nearsst man 
70 yards bakind as ka kit the tapa. 
His tima waa 4 minittas, 60 and S-6 
seconds. Vsmon Blocker of Roscoa 
ran foarth in tka raca.

Tolar won second ia the 440 yard 
dash in a clooa rare aritk Stavans of 
Abilana and Kay of Anson. Tka tima 
araa 65 seconds. In tka >20 Herrin 
of Swaatwatar ran third, the first 
place winner running tka distance in 
S3 S-8 seconds. Mika Riaincer af 
Roaeoa ran second in tka 8S0 yard. 
Iks Uasa of tka raca beinc 2 minutes, 
14 and 1.6 saeonda. Tka Swaatwatar 
relay team won third place ia tka 
miia, Stamford winainc first in I  
miautaa and 66 seconds.

Continued From Pace One)

aad fiaM avanta, this koine tka first 
year tkat this has been done.

In tka too yard daak ToWr won 
nscond ptaca, koine nooad aot by 
Btarana of Abilana arka rwead down

Nolan County won two places in 
pole vault when Tolar cleared the 
bar at 11 feat srinninf over Risingar 
of Roscoa, who received second place 
konors. Tolar also won first in hipk 
jump at 6 feat 10 Inckas and second 
ia the broad Jump.

Bill Bkaridan burled the Javelin 
ISO feat winning second place in tkat 
eontaat. tkougb be had never seen a 
Javelin until about a areak previous 
to the naaat. it is reported.

Tka aconag of the team was as 
followrs. though teams from a num
ber of schools did not receive even 
one paint: Akileiw, 47; Sweetwater, 
SO; Albany, 23; Anson, 16 1-2;
Stamford, 11; Roscoa, 7; AsparroonL 
6; Big Spring, 6; Clyda, 4; Moran, 
1 1-2; aad Plauaant HUI, Rule, We- 
inert, and Jayton 1 each.

DRESSES $1.00
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
With each $19.75 Silk Dress purchased- 
we will sell the purchaser another Silk 

DRESS FOR-

$1.00
Make arrangements with some friend and 
Ifet two of these Dresses for the price of 
one, plus the $1.00.
These Dresses are in all the desired colors, 
newest styles and in a wide range of sizes.

Yamini Dry Goods C o . i n c
East Side Square Sweetwater, Texas

4-
♦-

Bakery Goods Of Fine Taste

Whitakar’s quality Rakary (looda ara tha Acmr in Pina Ovan 
Fooda. You will ratiah that taaty —

BEST YET BREAD

VISIT SCHOOLS 
AT WASTEIiA 
AND BROWNLEE

CALVERT AND SCOTT SPEAK AT 
TWO OF BEST RURAL 

SCHOOLS

Brownlaa and Waatalla have ax- 
eallant tchoola. Tha writar knowa, if 
ha ia a Judge of good achooli, for he 
had the pleasure of viaiting theaa 
achoola laat Friday afternoon through 
tha courtaay of Mr. W, C. Calvert, 
county agant, and Mr. W. H. Scott, 
county auparintandant.

Mr. Calvert apokc to tha boya in 
park of theiw acbooia on club work 
peeking to intareat tbam iu working 
for priia tripe being offered by the 
Santa Fa to the Intamational Boya' 
and Girla* Club Coagram to be bald 
in Chicago in Daambor and in work
ing for tba Hereford being offered 
by Mr. UwU of Blackwell to the 
boy who miaea the beat beef calf 
ahown at tha Nolan County Fair naxt 
fall. Mr. Scott ampkasiaad the valua 
of Mr. Calvart'a work, bowaver, ona 
of tba pnrpoaaa of hia viait waa for 
the purpoae of inspecting and keep
ing in touch with the work of the 
ackoola of the county.

Brownlee .the first school visitad 
ia located five or six milaa west of 
Roacoe, and ia a modem, three room 
brick achool building, with three ex
cellent taachera and 100 scholaatics 
anrullad in the district. Tha achool 
takas great pride in a homa-mada 
aanitary drinking fountain, recently 
nuMle, which could and should be ar- 
acted at every cf>untry school In the 
county. C. L  Harrison, principal, and 
Miasos Alma Smith and Cleo Sprad- 
ling ara tha enthusiastic taachera of 
tha school.

The Waatalla school is alightly lar
ger than the Brownlee achool, it hav
ing 117 atudenti with 103 arholastici 
reported for the year 1924-'26. The 
achool is proud of its growth; last 
year they had only 60 ucholaMica. 
this year 117, and for next year there 
are 126. The school has three class 
rooma, a library, and an agriculture 
labaratory in which the students of 
an agncullnrc course are receiving 
practical instruction in the raising of 
plants. The library contains a number 
of books, more than ara found in 
some town school libariea, and afforda 
a quiet place for students to study. 
The teachers of tka achool are M. M. 
Sheffield, principal, Mra. J. T. Hays, 
and Llo)rd Neely.

Fairvtew has a nice looking modern 
school building of two rooma and 62 
acholastica with Vinaon Millar and 
Crystal Hern as taachera.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage Licensee recently iaauad 
by County Clark Gns Farrar arq as 
follows:

Roy J. Holdridga, San Angelo, and 
Mias Doris Shay, Colorado, April 11. 

J. W. Evans, BIsckwall, and Mias
Ahna Cauingham, Blackwell, April 
18. ^

H. L. Hunter, Roacoe, and Mim 
Bertha Halliday, Roacoe, April 16.

Valentino Rupex and Jauna Ban- 
tlcaust, April 17.

J. M. Munson, Eskota, and Mim 
Irena Lawler, Eskota, April 17.

Ceotbal Starlea (colored) city, and 
Georgia Wright, city, April >1.

Emmett Wade, city, and Mlaa Flora 
Bprsdling, city, April 22.

NEW
SHEET

MUSIC
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 

FOLLOWING NEW SHEET MUS
IC. CALL BY AND HEAR THESE 
NEW NUMBERS.

i

DELICIOUS FASTERIES AND OTHER SPECIALTIES

To Every Lady Viakiug Our S u re  We Will Give A ueefel 
Souveitier

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
East Side of Square

“Al The End of Ibe Read*’

‘'BUedy”

**Creas Word Fueale BIm s **

**l Foead My Sweetheart Sally'*
"I'd Give Tha Werld To Kaew"

**l Dea'i Want To Get klarrWd" 

"Lady ef The Nila"

"Mast Of All I Waat Year Lava'

"Tatar Fas. I Lika Yaw" '■
i

"UbwIaU Law" i
"Wawdar Why I Lava Yaw**

"Vww Cava All Year Kiaaas Ta

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC 
HOUSE

NORTH SIDR SQUAKK

AS PLANTING SEASON APPROACHES THE 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER PREPARES- 

NO WISER CHOICE CAN BE 
MADE THAN

Company

IMPLEMENTS
We carry a complete line of Both Single and 

Double Row Planters and Cultivators

Complete equipment is vitally important to the 
success of every farmer-Let us show you 

our line which, we think, is 
priced right

Harness - - Collars

Costephens Hardware
WEST SIDE SQUARE

w m m .


